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Stamford
R. G. CAIN IS

Misting Rain Believed To
Have ObscuredVision

of Truck Driver

R. G. Cain, 30, employee of the
--Dairyland Creamery In Stamford,
was instantly killed Sundaymorn-
ing about 5 o'clock when th-- e

light truck he was driving crash-c-d

head-o- into a SantaFe freight
which ''.ad halted In Sagcrton.
Trainmen who extricated Cain's
body from the wrecked truck, ex-
pressedthe belief that a misting
rain falling at the time had so
pbrMd the truck driver's vision

J that he was unable to see the
train. Cain had left Stamford
some twenty minutes earlier on
his regular run to Spur, creamery
officials stated.

A Kinney ambulancewas sum.
moncd from Stamford by mem-
bers of the train crew, who also
notified relatives of the victim.
A coroner's verdict of accidental
death waa rendered by Bennett
Hess, Sagcrton Justice of the
Peace,Mr. Kinney stated.

Funeral serviceswere held Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
the Firt Baptist CTiurch of Stam-lord- ,

by the pastor, Rev. P. C.
Williams, assistedby Rev. E. A.
Reed, Methodist minister of Stam
ford. Deccard was a member of
the Baptist Church.

Burial was in Highland Ceme-
tery. Stamford, with arrange-ment-s

in choree of the Kinnev
Funeral Home of that city.

R. G. Cain was born February
27, 1907, in Texas,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cain.
He had redded" in Stamford for
eighteen years, and was married
November3, 1935 to Miss Lorenc
Bruton of Abilene.

Surviving are the widow, his
parents, one brother J. H. Cain
of Waurika, Okla., and two sis-
ters, Mrs. W. E. Ruth of Amarlllo,
Texas and Mrs. W. C. Fuller of
Comanche, Okla.

Pallbearers were J. C. Gentry
A and Wayne Gentry of Abilene,
a, Adrian Frank Can--
S non, Shep Cannon, Duben Nance'

-- p.'iina uoaney tzcu oi Jstamiora.
Flowers were handled,by mem--

uura ui uic luuics ouuuuy ociiuut
class of the Stamford Baptist
Church.
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Boys and girls
teams of sottball players have
been invited to take part in a

.tournament scheduledat Cliff on
Saturday April 10th, according to
an thb week from

,' Thos. B. Robcrson, principal of
the Cliff School.

jKj All teams in the county are eli-- j

gible to take part In the day'splay,
ojT.which will start at 0 o'clock In the
fc morning; A baseballand bat will
labe given teams winning in each

division, Mr. Robenon stated.
will be made for

providing light lunches and re
for all who attend the

8 meet.
o

Falls Man
m Now In of

The Cafe
RMr. and Mrs. T. L. Tucker of
ichita Falls assumed manage,
nt of the Highway Cafe, two
cks town oi the square. Sat--
lay after purchasing the busi--

in a deal closed Thursday.
Ir. and Mrs. Tucker have had
oral years of experience in

line of business, and state
several new policies will

for the convenl- -

of their patrons.
is in the past, the cafe will
clalizc In servfng of prepared
ches and with
clal attention accorded tor

service. '
tiey solicit and will appro

a continuanceof the patron
given the in the

(rs, J. A. Gibtrap and-daui- H-

ft Ruth of Knox City, spent the
k ena in nusucu vi.'iung re.

Ives ana mend.

Man Killed

OF CRASHAT RAILWAY
CROSSINGIN SAGERTON

Throckmorton,

McAndrews,

SoftballPlayers
Invited Cliff

Saturday10th
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VICTIM

DennisChapeland
Weinert to Vote
On Consolidation

Qualified voters in the Dennis
Chapel Common School District
and the Weinert Independent
School District will ballot Satur-
day April 24th on consolidation
of. the two districts.

Notices of the pending elections
were posted this week, following
passageof an,order for thevoting
approved by the Commissioners
Court recently.

The Dennis Chapel school dis-
trict joins the Weinert district on
the north and west, and propo-nent- s

of the proposed consolida-
tion believe that all practical
school purposes could be continu-
ed through consolidation with the
larger districts. A bus route would
be establishedto accomodate pu-pll- s

in the Dennis Chapel district
in event of consolidation.

Voters in the Dennis Chapeldis-
trict will ballot on consolidation
with the Weinert district, and Wei-ner- t

voters will approve or reject
the proposed addition to their dis-
trict, in the balloting.

o
DR. PHILLIPS MOVES HIS

OFFICE TO SEYMOUR

Dr. Gordon Phillips, who has
maintained offices in the Oatcs
building in this city for the past
eighteen monthr, moved this
week to Seymour, where he will
continue his practice as a physi
cian.

Dr. Phillips made many warm
friends here who will regret his
leaving.

METHODIST

Entire Debt of $9,000 Would
Be Retired If Plan Is

Inaugurated

The Stewards of the Haskell
Methodist Church at a special
called sc.-lo-n 6n Sunday night at
the church, voted unanimously to
undertake to pay off the entire
debt of nearly $9,000.00 on their
educational building. This action
came after weeks of careful study
of the issue.i involved and at the
close of a second session of the
board in which a frank discussion
and expression from all present
was had.

Mr. Emery Menefee, chairman
of the board's committee on the
building debt, rays, "For years
this debt has had a depressingin.
fluence on this church and the
lifting of this debt would sound
a note of victory and confidence
which is greatly needed. God
would reward the sacrifice of His
people."

Bob Foote and Andrew Jossc-le-t
said, "Tills is the beat thing

we have undertaken in years and
we can certainly find a way to do
it. You can certainly count on
me to do all I can."

F. L, Daugherty said, "Our
people are tired of paying out
large sums of money on interest
and still not retiring much of the
principal. We have paid out
$6045.00 since we first created
this debt and still owe $1,000.00
of what we did to ;.tart with. We
can raise all the money necessary
to stop this waste about as easily
a we could raise the $1,300.00 nee
essaryto refinance the loan."

O, E. Patterson was asked to
statehis views. He said: (1) "The
time to do this thing is right. Now
is the time to do anything which
ought to be done. Crop, prospects
are good. In the harvesttjme none
of us will take the time from his
farm or business to do the work
necearary to put over this enter.
prise. In the summer we will be
scattered on vacation trios. (2)
The people of pur church can
procure" ' the necessary' money.
There ts not", one, of us here, but

on fago i; ,

jar

Sunday
HIEUL RITES

EL SATURDAY

FOR B.L
Weil-Know- n Farmer and

ResidentSince 1916, Died
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for R. L. Har
ris, 63, well-know- Haskell counj
ly iarmers wno died in a Knox
City hospital Friday night at 8:15,
were held from the First Metho-
dist Church in this city Satur-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
conductedby Rev. R. N. Hucka-bee- ,

pator. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery with arrangements in
chargeof Holden's Funeral Home.

Mr. Harris has been undergoing
treatment in the hospital for sev.
oral days. He had been ill for the
past four months.

Coming to Haskell county from
Cleburne,Texas, in 1916, Mr. Har.
ris since that time had engaged
in farming, and more recently
since the deathof his wife a num-
ber of years ago, had specialized
in truck farming. Born February
6, 1874 at Greenville, S. C, Mr.
Harris came to Texas as a young
man. He had been a member of
the Methodist Church for many
years.

Surviving are six daughtersand
two sons: Mrs. Beatrice Bartlctt,
Fort Worth; Mm. J. M. Woodson,
Fort Worth; Mrs. H. J. Whitaker,
Abilene; Mrs. D. H. Adkins, Ro--

Chester; Miss Lcona Harris, Fort
Worth; Mrs. J. C. Bunkhardt,
Monahans; and Eugene Harris.
Santa.Rita, N. M., and Eddie Har--

ris, Bisbce, Arizona, sons.
Pallbearers were: Bill William

con, Jack Adkins, Hugh Gauntt,
John Halliburton, Bill Dunnam,
Justice Wade.

Floral tributes were handled by
Mrs. J. G. Adkins, Mrs. William
Dunnam,Mrs. Cliff Dunnam, Mrs.
Parks Woodson, Miss Ruth Wood
son, Mrs. E. L. Neeley, Mrs Al
fred Oates, Mrs. Edwin Pope.

PLANS

THREE TRUSTEES

ARE RE-ELEC- TEO

ON SCI 1

T. J. Arbuckle, Lynn Pace,
ServerLeon Chosen By

Majority Vote
Despte a small election-da-

flurry of interest which attracted
188 voters In the usually quiet
school trusteeelection, three mem.
bers of the boardwere
Saturday with comfortable mar.
gins.

Names of Mrs. A. H. Walr and
Mrs. K. H. Thornton appearedon
the ballot in addition to the three
trusteesup for reelection.

were T. J. Arbuckle,
Marvin H. Pojt and H. S. Leon. In-
dividual totals for candidates
were: Arbuckle 170, Post 137,
Leon 157, Mrs. Walr 47, Mrs.
Thornton 41.

Other membersof the Haskell
Board of Trusteesare D. H. Per.
sons, Lynn Pace, W. M. Cass and
R. L. Burton.

R. E. Sherrill was Dresldins
'judge for the election, and was
azsisted by Mrs. Reynolds Wilson
and Mrs. R. H. Darnell, clerks.

Rule VotersElect
ThreeMembers for

Board of Trustees
Olln Carothers, incumbent, L.

W. Jones and H. R. Glass were
elected members of the board of
trustees of the Rule Independent
School District Saturday,

The vote was; Jones 74, Glass
58, Carothers56$ E, P, Weaver46
and It. IL Smith 36. A total of 90
vo.tes was cast in the election.

FOR CAMPAIGN TO PAY
CHURCH INDEBTEDNESS

WIS

MAP

Morning When Truck Crashes
E. R WYCHE IS KILLED

ACCIDENTALLY IN FT.
WORTH ON SATURDAY

Fall From Bridge on Which'
He WasWorking Causes

Fatal Injuries

Everett H. Wychc, 33, member
of a pioneer Haskell family, was
killed instantly Saturday after
noon in Fort Worth when he fell
from an overpass on which ho
was working as a carpenter.The
accident occurredat 2:30 o'clock.

He fell 28 feet from the,top of
the overpasswhich is under

near the South Lake
street intersection in Fort Worth.
Workers who saw him fall said
his head struck one of the rail-
road tracks at the bottom.

Mr. Wyche war, pronounced
dead on arrival at the hospital
where he was taken immediately
after the accident

Mr. Wyche born and rearedin
Haskell, and former student In
Haskell High School, had resided
in Fort Worth for the last two
yearr. He was a ministerial stu-den- t

at Texas Wesleyan College,
where he attended classes in the
morning. Ho did constructionwork
for the Texas Bitullthlc Company
in the afternoon. On completion
of his course at T. W. C, he in
tended to give up his work as a

(Continued on Page Eight)

BENEFIT PAYMENTS

FOR FARMERS 1
PLOW UNDER CHAIN

Many Expected to Qualify
In This MannerWith '37

Soil Program

Many farmers will be plowing
under :mnll grain to qualify un-
der the Agriculture Conservation
program in the next six weeks,
according to county agent, B. W.
Chcsser.

Turning under grain with a
good growth not only will qualify
producers for benefit payments
but will improve the roll.

ueiore a producer can use
small grain as a
crop he must first make appliica
tion to the county committee by
filling out forms for this purpose
lurnlsncd by the county agent
Over five hundred farmers have
done this already. After the grain
gets a good growth then the pro-
ducer must see his local commit-tccma- n

and tell him that he in
tends to plow up some grain. Un
less the committeemanis already
familiar with the grain he will
inspect it and determineif it has
sufficient growth To improve the
soil.

New Coatingof

PaintIs Being
Given City Hall

Doors and window facings of
the City Hall are being given a
new coat of paint this week by
T. J, Lemmon, local painter, who
contracted with the city several
weeks ago for beautifying the
city building.

The job will be completed dur-in-g

this week if suitable weather
conditions prevail, Mr. Lemmon
stated.

A Full-Fledge- d Semi
Today, you have beforeyou

the second Tuesday'sissue of
The Haskell Free Press as a
semi-weekl- y publication, and
We hope that you will enjoy
reading it.

We sincerely appreciatethe
many compliments and words
of encouragementwe have re-
ceived during the past week
from people In all parts of the
county concerning the new
publication policy,

We are planning many im-
provements and features to
be added from time to time.
As one of these, we want a
reporter in every town and

To ConductSchool
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Miss JessieHogue, who will
conduct a three-day- s Cooking
School sponcorcd by The Free
Presson Thursday,Friday and
Saturday,May 6, 7, 8

COOKING EXPERT

TO BE IN CHARGE

OF 3-D- AY SCHOOL

Noted Lecturer and Home
Economist Will Be Here

May 6-7- -8

Miss Je3sic Hogue, noted South
cm Home Economist and food au-
thority .who will conduct the Free
Pre:s cooking school In this city,
is one of the outstandinglecturers
in her profession on the platform
today. She has had the pleasure
of presentingher lectures to over
two hundred thousandhousewives
in various cities of this country in
the past several years.

Miss Hogue's lectures will in
clude Kitchen Magic, Budgeting,
Household Hints and Modern
Cookery Secrets, In addition to
giving a Food Fashion Parade in
keeping of the times in the kit
chen, even as in other parts of
the home. Economy is never sac
rificed in this endeavor, if Miss
Hogue's-- rules and regulationsare
followed.

Many delightful secretsof this
Kitchen Magic will be unfolded
during the cooking school. New
suggestions, new recipes, new

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Light Vote In
ProspectFor

City Election
A light vote is expected in the

City Election to be held today for
the election of two members of
the City Council.

Names of John S. Rlke. lncum
bent, and J. D. Montgomery, auto
mobile dealer, are the only ones
appearingon the ballot.

The election will be held In the
City Hall, with Virgil A. Brown
as presiding judge, assisted by
Mis Dulin Fields and Mrs. Rey.
nolds Wilson as clerks.

Polls will be open from. 8 a. m.
until 7 p. m.

-Weekly Newspmper

community in Haskell county.
It your community-- Is not rep-
resentedat the. present time
you will be conferriag'a favor
on the managementby assist'
ing us In securingsomeone to
act as our reporter. We hopo
to cover the county so thor-oughl- y

that not a stogie item
of news will be omitted.

The financial success of a
semi-weekl- will largely de.
pend uponthe advertisingpat-
ronage,of the local business
institutions. IL you believe
that a seml-weeU- y aswsgaper
is a forward step uv the pro

(Contimed oa-- Pse.Btght)

LAST RITES FOR

L. HAMILTON

HELD ON SUNDAY

Prominent County Farmer
Dies In SantaAnna

Early Saturday

L. M. Hamilton, 75, prominent
Haskell county farmer and land-
owner, died Saturday morning at
3 o'clock In the Sealy Hospital,
SantaAnna, Texas, where he had
been a patient for two weeks-Deat-

was attributed to heart in-

volvement following a major
operation.

Funeral services were held from
the First Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, with the
pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley offi-
ciating, as:isted by Rev. W. T.
Carter, minister of the Church of
Christ and Rev. C Jones, Baptist
minister of Haskell. j

uuriai wa; in willow uemetcry,
with arrangementsdirectedby the
Kinney Funeral Home of Stam-
ford.

Lewis Morton Hamilton was
born September16, 1861, in Sul-llva- n

county, Indiana. Coming to
Texas as a young man, he was
married to Miss Mary Ann Hall
In Erath county, and they were
the parents of nine children, all
of whom survive except a daugh-
ter, Mabel Luella, who died in
infancy.

Mr. Hamilton with his family
moved to this section in 1902 from
Hamilton county, and he had been
engaged in farming since that
time. First locating in the noith
west part of the county, Mr. Ham-illo- n

several years ago moved to
his farm in the Gauntt communi- -

ty.
Surviving are his widow, five

daughters and two sonJ They
arc: Mrs. E. H. Coates of Knox
City; Mrs. Roy Hines of Avoca;
Mrs. Lewi . Williams of Bejamin;
Mrs. L. D Wilson of Abilene; Mrs.
Russell Rainey of Weinert; John

(Continued on Page Eight)
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MATTSON VOTERS

SIX ON

T STEE BOARD

Six of Seven Former Mem-
bers Re-Elect-ed For

Ensuing Year
Fifty-eigh- t votes were polled by

qualified voters of the Mattson
School District in the selection of
seven school trusteesSaturday.Six
former members of the Board
were reelected, and Ray Lancas-te- r

was given o majority vote for
the seventh position as trustee,
succeeding Elbert Mapes.

Trustees were Martin
Rucffer, Roy Weaver, H. Y.
Drucsedow, Frank Nicholson, Jess
Matthews, and Hub Merchant.

HHSChoral Club
TakesHonors In

Abilene Contest
Haskell High School Choral

Club won second place in Class
B division at the annual West
Texas Voice Contest, held Satur-da- y

at Hardin-Simmon-s univer.
sity in Abilene, and Miss Jean
Conner, freshman in HHS was
awarded second place in the
Freshman,Sophomore and Junior
Girls division. This was a distinct
honor for the Haskell freshman,
as she was entered in competition
with young women singers from
a number of larger schools in the
sophomore and junior groups.

Thirty-si- x members of the
Choral Club with their director,
Mrs. Bert Welsh, were accompani
ed to Abilene by Mrs. Walter
Murchison, Mrs, J. B. Post, Mrs,
J. P. Payne,'and Mrs. J. W. Ghol
son.

Into Freight Train
ESTIMATED LOSSOF

$12,000SUSTAINED
BY SCHOOLDISTRICT

YOUTH SLIGHTLY

HURT MONDAY S

OVERTURNS

HASKELL BEAUTY WILL
COMPETE FOR TITLE OF
"TEXAS SWEETHEART"

RE-ELE- CT

V. Coburn Loses Control of
New Car Being Delivered

To Local Dealer

Vernon Coburn of this city re-

ceived injuries about the face and
slight cuts and bruises on his
right arm when an automobilehe
was driving to Haskell from Dal-
las struck loose dirt and over-
turned on the Throckmortonhigh- -

way several miles cast of Haskell
Monday afternoon about 4.301
o'clock. The car, a new Terra-- i

plane sedan, was badly damaged.
Young Coburn had accompani-

ed M. H. Post local Terraplane
dealer, to Dallas Monday morning
and was returning the machine to
the local agency, Mr. Post remain-in-

in Dallas
The youth stated that he had

reachedwith one arm to securely
fasten a rear door he believed to
be partly open, and lost controlj

of the machine as it struck loose
dirt on.the highway.
c Ray Jacob?, foreman on the

Kleiner Ranch, happened to be
nearby and brought Coburn to
Haskell where his injuries were
dressedby Dr. T W. Williams.

o
Rushed To Sanitarium

J L. Mullins son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Mullins was removed
from his home southeastof Has-
kell to the Stamford Sanitarium
last night in a Jones, Cox ambu-lance- .

Girl Chosen As "Miss Has-
kell" To Be Given Test

For "Fiesta" Cast

Perhapsa girl from Haskell will
be chosen as Texas Sweetheart
No. 1.

The honor will carry with it a
featured role In the Casa Manana
revue of 1937 at the Fort Worth
Forntier Fiesta as well as nation,
wide publicity and an opportunity
in motion pictures, it is announc-
ed by Billy Rose, world's greatest
shownman, director-genera- l of the
Frontier Fiesta.

Haskell was extended an invi-
tation to choose an entry for the
contest in Fort Worth on Satur.
day, May 22, in a letter just

by Ralph Duncan, Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary.

The Free Press in cooperation
with the Haskell Chamberof Com-
merce, will sponsor a contest to
select Haskell's representative in
the state-wid- e beauty competition
and in addition to the Frontier
Fiesta trip with all expensespaid,
attractive awards will be given
second and third place winners.

Entrants from every town in the
county will take part, and full
details concerning the manner of
selection will be announced In
Thursday's Free Press.

Rose points the fact that while
"Texas SweetheartNo. I" might
have held little meaning when
last year's contest was announc
ed, the title now is identified with
the 1036 winner, Miss Faye Cot
ton of Borger, a glamorous beauty
well on her way to stardom with
Universal Pictures.

"Millions of people throughout
the United States and in other
lands read the Cinderella story
of Miss Cottqn, who was lifted
from behind th$ icalth register
of a restaurant to the spotlight
of the amusementworld," Rose
said. "Night after night, Miss Cot.
ton appearedin the Casa Manana
revue on the world's largest re-
volving stage and In "the world's
largest cafe-theatr- She wore a

(Continued on Page FiveX

Temporary Plans Will Bo
Made To Continue Work

of Term

Fire of undetermined origin
spread through three wooden
buildings comprising Mattson
Rural High School, ten miles
northeast of Haskell, early Sun-
day morning causing an estimated
loss of $12,000 on buildings and
school plant equipment.

The blaze was first noticed
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning
and flames quickly spread.
through the three wooden struc-
tures, located within a radius of
fifty yards, spectators said. The
three buildings had been group-
ed together last year after the
school district of Roberts, Von-trcs-s

and Cottonwood were con-
solidated to form the Mattson dis-
trict

Nearby residents who first no-
ticed the fire, expressed belief
that the former Vontress school
building was the first to burn. A
northeast wind carried sparks
and flames to the adjoing struc-
tures, they said. The large crowd
of spectators attracted by the
spectacular blaze was powerless
to combat the flames, and like-
wise were unable to save any of
the equipment or school records
from the burning buildings.

Elmer C. Watson. Mattson su--
perintendent, stated that all rec-ord- s

of the district were destroyed
in the fire. Two hundred students
were enrolled for the current
term, Mr. Watson said. Subjects
are taught through the 11th
Grade, and only a few days ago
the stchool had been inspected
and rating established foraffilia- -

(Continued on Page Eight)

Final Reportof

ExpendituresOn
City Park Made

Final report on expendituresin
the constructionof the Municipal
Park, swimming pool and amphi-
theatre, were compiled by City
secretary uoourn Monday and.
will be forwarded to WPA head-
quarters for their records.

A total of $19,044.78 was spent
on the project by the Works Pro-
gress Administration, and the
sum or 54,817.25 was spent by
the city as sponsor.

Man hours worked totalled
49,631 from the beginning of the
project February 26, 1936 until
its completion January 25 this
year.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on e
pages listed below:
A-- l Feed Store
Brazelton Lumber Co 7
Chapman & Lewellen 2
Christian Feed Store 7
Criterion Beauty Shop 4
F. L. Daugherty 5
Dick's Grocery 4
Federal Land Bank 3
Haskell ImplementCo 5
Haskell Motor Co 5
Haskell Poultry & Egg Co. ...7
Jones, Cox St Co 4
J. F. Kennedy . 8
Kuenstler's Grocery 8
Lyles Jewelry Store i 4
"M" System , 3
McNeill & Smith 4
Menefee & Fouts 2
Payne Drug Co. ... 33
Perklns-Timberlak-e Co. 3
Phelps Ice Station . . 4
J. B. Post ... . .r 2
Reeves-Burto- , 2
Smitty's , j&
R, B. Spencer& Co 4-- 7

Texas Theatre ,,,, g,
W. P. Trice Hatchery. 7i
Walton's Studio 2
Want Ads 8
Barton Welsh .....,.,,...8
West Texa-Utilitie- s Co, , 6
Wheatley's J..";;, 5
Parks Woodson A..M

3S$'
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PAGE TWO

"BEST FOOT"

PUT F QRWARD

FOR EXHIBIT

proper exploitation, wo who hao
In recent years carried on propa j

ganda to establish permanente..
hibits of natural and manufactm
ed products in consulatesin the I

United Statesand other countries,
cannot but applaud."

The editorial recalled that the
governmentonce exhibited in an
exposition In Florida "where the
good oualitN of our products re
ceied a prize and the praise of

Neighbor Nations To Send .ill the visitors" At that time
"Only the Best" to Texas I manufactureof Junco hats attract

ed a great deal of attentionexposition At the Dl,uas Exposition Hon
'duras expects to make an inter

"We must send samples of only Mt cxWbu of Us tob.,cco
the best, is the guiding thought ducls just M Colombu, lUld Bra
of Latin American neighbor na zU and othernatlon8 plan to sllosv
tions m assembling exhibits for cacao rubber and coffce md tnc
the Greater Texas and Pan . ,aricd ntiiuml products of
American Exposition, which opens tnejr ianjs
in Dallas June !.. ..iv, mnltn n mnrn rnmnlnln clin

Eleven republics of Central and ces of the Exposition, said the
South America already have ac editorial, "it must be recommend
cepted invitations extended by led that the authorities in charge
two ftving envoys, Dr Roscoe R. 'be sure to furnish those persons
Hi and Charles H Abbott, who who will go with it with accurate
lw( pawed the halfway mark utjdet.uk. of the location of these pro
tnc vnithcrnmost tip of the con-.duct- their relative abundance,
t.ncnt and are returning through, facilities of transportation to the

tu ntu side capitals. Their calls regions in order to exploit them
on neighbor nations began at properly, of prices of transporta-Meu-.

and will be completed tion from these regions to ports
when they reach Havana in mid-- ' where they are to be shipped and,

p ' If possible, photographs of the
T ical of the responses for regions."

p e n the million-dolla- r Pan o
m i an Palace at the interna ' CURFEW LAW REVIVED

.on tair whcie wares of the Huntington. Mass. To keen
wc world 'Mil bo isjcluldien out of mischief on the
vn nal just icceived i Dir strceU at night, and to inculcateti' General Frank L MeXony a due respect for the authority

rl Cronista, published at of then ciders, the town council
" , ;.ilpa Honduras was one of of this town has decided to re

' t countries to receive and( te the curfew. As a result, chil
uren 'he invitation from the dien under 15 must be at home!
cm,siries bv eight o'clock betweenOctober'

c cannot neip out appiaua, l ana .viarcn 31, and by nine
t d 'v editorial, "and applaud o'clock at night between April 1

cntru -- .astically the offcial appro-- and September30
al to present in Dallas an c.xhi-- i o

bit of our best natural products riNDS JOB "FUN"
and those of our rising industries Chattanooga, Tenn. Although a
The editorial identified the stand rich man'sson, William H. Bourne

Honduras El Cronsita in 25, is finding it "fun" to at U not some
me following translated from its a 40 cents an hour job as boiler
printed maker Bourne, who studied

We who for so long have beg Cornell and John Hopkins Engi--

j,cd to make known the numerous neeiing School, announcedas his
natural resources in foreign lands, objective get myself to the
n der to atttact capital and in point where I will be woith a bet

' Ust to cooperate in tluu tor job
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You Can Afford
To "Take It Easy"
If Your Property
Is Fully Insured

i heck uur IiiMirance
l'ohahh added several

.Me- - made impnneni nts your
ince your presentpolicy was written.

exoiain our easy payment
.r inurin. .

u a w A

Ring 169

for

'Everything Insur-
ed Against
Anything"

Tomorrow is always loo late to get a
genuineportrait study of your child
ashe is right now!

Take advantageof our specialoffer during our
Third Annual Daby Contest. Any youngsterup to 6
yearsold may enter.

ThreeClasses 3 PrizesTo EachClass!

WALTON'S
STUDIO

Ugliest Collegian
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Joe Frederick. Texas Christian
University senior, claims to be The
ugliest college man in Texas." The
abo v e photographs demonstrate

of and work clearly that he without

version at

"To

(m

plan

claim tn th rilUnjUnn

AnnounceTotal

Cotton Ginned

In WestTexas

The Bureau of the Census an
nounces the pielinunary icport on
cotton ginned, by counties in this
section of West Texas, for the
crops of 1936 as compaied with
the 1935 ginnings. Quantities are
in running bales, counting round
as half bales Total for the state
was 2.820.454 bales from the 1936
crop, and 2.849,750 bales ginned
in 1935.
County 193G 1935

Archer 907 3.616

Baylor 5,503 12,455
Brown 6,853 9,699

Callahan 4,980 6,568

Childless 8,183 23,059
Coleman 23,194 26,268
Colorado 4,216 7,686
Comanche 4,916 2,433

I Concho 12,198 12,522
Cottle 6,969 16,010
Crosby 22,697 20,244
Dickens 9,802 18,427
Donlevy 9,370 10,893

Eastland 2,845 4,599
Erath 7,502 7,507
Fisher 21,025 28,084

Foard . . 3,093 10,860
Garza 7,172 13,222
Hale .... 19,069 19,671
Hall 18,453 27,939
Hardeman 4,291 19,605
HASKELL 20,148 41,717
Jones 36,644 61,782

' Kent 5,778 6,779
King 1,901 3,068

' Knox 15,700 38,480
' Lubbock 58,717 49,186
j Lynn 49,676 46,656
Midland 5,438 6,091
Mitchell 16,233 22,653

I Nolan 16,025 18,627
I Palo Pinto 2,061 2,642
Runnels 49,584 40,261
Scurry . 15,186 24,307
Shackelford 1,245 2,276
Stonewall 5,454 11,089
Taylor 22,704 31.504
Throckmorton 2.759 7.113
Torn Green 13,306 12,254
Wichita 10,141 10,565
Wilbarger 13,624 33,497
Young 5,490 11,649

j

ProtectedRange
Still Makes "A

Little Profit"
Recently a United States De.

partment of Agriculture man ex
amtned rangesm Kansas, ucpori-.- t

ing on his trip, he said, "I saw j
.n-- A JMA.r,.U JJJnn n.r.Ac IUon'9KiUiC UlUU&kU 11UUV4I AU1H VIJUI1

i ever uiougni exisicu. i saw 9U

much of it that I began to doubt 1

that a conservatively grazed i
range will survive drought.

"And then in the center of a
very bad drought area, I found a
ranch on which forage conditions
were at least 50 per cent better
than elsewhere. I talkd to the
owner, a German Immigrant who
spoke rather brokenEnglish. He
told me he had been using 37 12
acresper cow per year while his
neighbors had been using only 8
to 12 acresper cow. On his ranch
the forage was in pretty good con-
dition. Good grasses were not, as
far as I could tell, being replaced
by inferior plants as was the sit
uation on the surrounding range.

"I asked this man how he had
profited financially by grazing so
conservatively His answer was.
'Veil, ven times were goot, my
neighbors make a lot. I make a
leetle. Ven time got bad my
neighbors break even. I make a
leetle. Now my neighbors all
broke, Still I make a leetle,' "

TOE nASKELL FREE PRESS

SIX HUNDRED BOY

SCOUTS EXPECTED

FOR HUH. MEET

Administration
Rehabilitation
On Efficient Basis

'rural rehabilitation In Haskell,
Dates for Council Campordc Knox, Stonewall and Throckmor--

nt Tonkawa Set ton Counties, has returned from n
For June 1, 2, 3 state-wi- de conference Rescttlc--

- ment Administration held at Dal- -
Moro than six hundrpd Boy

Scouts are expected to attend the "s recenuj.
Tenth Annual Chlsholm Trail "Hoports from all over the state
Council Camporcc at Camp Tonka and nation showed that rehablll--
vva, June 1, 2, 3. Troops will draw tation activities have grown
for Camp anytime during steadily in efficiency and in pub--
the of June 1st and (he lie favor," the supervisorsaid. He
first event will take place that pointed out that land ownership
night arounda hugh camfire when Is the final goal Resettlement
different Troops will compete in work, but that there arc 286,000
portraying and costuming some tenant farmers in Texas alone,
historical event of their own sel and providing land for these Is
ection.

Winning Camporee Troops in
previous years have been: 1923,
Troop 2, 1929 Troop 3,
Abilene; 1930 Ttoop 2, Abilene,
1931 Troop 2, Abilene; 1932, Troop
40, Stamford; 1D33 Troop 40,
Stamford; 1934 Troop 26, Tuscola
1935 Troop 40, Stamford;
Troop 7, Abilene.

million federal

oe stronger'their presentstatus.
hVc,nIbcause, U have I Mcnns improving tenant's

iTnnn8lcndI",.d ew situation, saidinteresting P,,lf, , , nt loin 1n

Mvte Troop i
P 1' I

I
that tenant may become

more closoly attached to a speci--

practicingi
UnC l ihnS nn S.tlV0, . fic 0I land. andTroops improvement which he willhave been very busy

Any Chisholm Trail Council
Troop may use Camp Tonkawa
anytime they so desire, the only
provision being they leave Camp
Tonkawa in better condition than

Troop found it.
The best Troops in Chis-

holm Trail Council are Camporee
Troops, or in other words, Troops
that participate in Camporee
events Any Troop that wins
Camporee must be one thoroughly
versed all kinds of Scout acti-
vities, first aid, signalling, cooking,
archery, knot tying, fire building,
Indian dancing, wall scaling, and
many Scout craft activities.

PresidentE. S. Cumming the
Chisholm Trail Council, Boy
bcouts or America hopes that

j5,'osc"t1f',;mumorc

bcrs Executive

OUT
Long While teach

to at 3.500
feet, Frank Averill, 27-ye-

instructor, out
plane while upside down.

parachuted

193C Sedan
with Trunk

1935 Door
with Radio

1935 Chevrolet Door

1931 Coach

1931 Chevrolet
1933 Sedan

1933 Chevrolet Coach

Chevrolet

1932 Chevrolet Coach

1038 Chevrolet Sedan

1929 Chevrolet

Chevrolet Coach

1931 Ford Door
with Trunk

j of

Is

R. E, Skipworth, supervisor of

Camp
of

location
afternoon

of

Abilene;

programof many years
most ambitious plan

suggested would appropriate fifty
dollars of funds

each year, the supervisorsaid,
Texas' share would bo only
around one thousand farms
year. In the meanwhile, he said.

1930, vve must the other low-inco-

tenant farmers to
win

JrPS of the
the supervisor in-- I

order thein Chlsholm

W the care
0f

the
the

the

in

other
of

of

of

take personal interest. Another
step, which has been taken in
Texas more than 32,000 ten-
ants, is to assist them in purchase
of teamsand tools, thus removing
them from the class of sharecrop-
pers dependentupon their land-
lord for "furnishing".

Only the highest type of tenants
are now selected for purchaseof
farms, the supervisor said. Fifty
have been nominated the
whole stated,out of 588 to be pro-
vided with farms under year's
allocations. "Those fifty nominees
have been located on

farms an of six
years, as comparedwith the fact
that less than half of "Texas' ten
ant farmers have been on their

every Scout in the Council will thaPone '?ar"
attena the Annual Camporee1 ' " ' -

V ,.".Proc.rWit rummincrc ,..iu i,i average net assets of $1,421.
' mosll--

v in teams and tools. Theirto welcome the Scouts aswill Mr
O. D. Dillingham, the new Council ara a2e 's ',oars' and the
Camniiif? Phnirm.nn nnH ni:o mom average family includes two or

the Board.

FALLS OF PLANE
Beach, Cal. i
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Chevrolet

Chevrolet

t 4

1929 Ford Coach

1928 Chevrolet

Chevrolet Sedan

1929 PontlacSedan

1928 Sedan

One Model "T" Ford
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Outstanding -

Club Work
NotedDuring '36

Many outstanding examples 4-- 11

club boys' demonstrations have
been reported by county agricul-
tural agents

Throe brothers. Clifford, Doug
las, and Lawrence Sims, members
of the Highland H club in isoinn
countv. icnort an average dally
gain of 1 05 pounds for each of
the tlncc pure bred pigs they are
feeding The pigs aic fed by n two
compartment self feeder. One
compartment contains protein
supplement consisting of 50
poundstankage,40 pounds cotton-
seed meal,8 pounds of green leaf
alfalfa 1 pound bone meal,
and 1 pound salt. The other com-
partment Is filled with a grain
mixture of threshed grain sor-
ghum and shelled corn The
brothers find that the free choice
method of feeding is resulting in
cheapergains.

The addition of 65 ewes has
brought the total of the flock
owned by Elbert and Trellcs
Summers, 4-- H club boys of Cas
tro county, to 105 ewes.

half of the ewes have fall
lambs, and the remainder are
bred for spring Iambs.

The beef animal demonstration
champion of Taylor county, Clyde
Oldham, Jr., is feeding an Angus
calf which gained 245 pounds in
77 days for an average gain
of 3.18 pounds The calf is nurs-
ing a cow and is receiving a ra-
tion of corn, barley, oats, cotton-
seed meal,and a mixture of green
leaf and alfalfa andprairie hay.

Another Taylor county club boy
Roycc Riddle, 12, of the Ovalo
club, last year fed out a Hereford
calf which gained an average of
3 3 pounds per day and returned
a profit of $50.79. He
bought a Hereford cow that drop-
ped a calf which he will feed out
this year.

o
"OLDEST MOTHER," 105

Memphis, Tenn. The nation's
"oldest mother," Mrr Mary N.
Rice recently celebrated her
105th birthday. One of her most
treasured greetings came from
PresidentRoosevelt.

. C. Kellam Is
Appointed State

Director of NY A

J C. Kellam has been named
by Aubrey Williams, executive
director of the National Youth

as acting state dl
, ..lni- - In Tnvna slnro Lvndon B.
Johnson, State Youth Dlicctor, re--

signed Match 1 On receiving
Johnson's resignation, Aubrey
Williams said of him, "He Is one
of the ablest state directors we
have had" and has done n "first
class job"

Prior to his present appoint.
ment, Kellam served as assistant
state director. He came to the Na-

tional Youth Administration from
the State Department of Lduca
tion, where ho served for a num
bor of yeais as Deputy State Su
pcrintendent and alter as State
Director of the Rural Aid DIvl
sion.

He is 36 years old and a gradu

Tuesday,April 0, 1037

ate of SouthwestTexas State Tea-chcr- s

College and the University
of Texas. While attending school
at San Marcos, Kellam took an
active pait in studentaffairs, serv
lug as business manager of the
college paper and captain of the
football team Upon his gradua.
tion he taught and coached foot
ball at Lufkin High School for a
number of years, During a sum
mcr school session he also taught
at the Stephen F. Austin State
TeachersCollege nt Nacogdoches.

TEXAS
April 11-1- 2

MONEY -- AUTO LOANS

Cashloansmadeon Usedor New Cars

LOANS REFINANCED
Money on your Car for present

needsand pay back in con-
venient installments.

J. B. POST
Haskell, Texas

(One Haskell Nat'l
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Now is the time to buy a good used car and as-- W I I f jtf5BlKca' .BBBIsure yourself and your family many out-- H FRtt CwtSvIH)
ings this spring and summer. Our low prices and H iriFTS 1 IlipiHran xflHliberal terms make it possible for you to own a good H "EvD 1 vrT .BBBBHautomobile without "overloading" your household I.M. JbBBBBBbI
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ComeIn Today

Door
Heater

Dodge Sedan
Trunk

Sedan

Luxe

help

meal,

dally

Phone

::

Coupe fKOKtBB1BTB1BBPBiBIBBBBB'BBBPBB,BBB1BfBPBBHPBBBPBmPMPPBfBPiBB
1931 Ford Sedan yMnlti M f l Bki Qu B m! ?JI w rtMulSt j W
1931 Tudor

Sedan

Coupe

$38.95
1927

$39.95

$46.95
Chrysler
$98.50

$16.85

Liberal Terms Trade-I-n

AllowancesGiven

Reeves-Burto-n

Company

Boys'

Approxi-
mately

recently

Administiation,

Sunday-Monda- y

Borrow

block West Bank)

delightful
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OneHour andThirty Minutes of InstructiveEnter:
tainmentof ParticularInterestto Farmers, js:

Rita Theatre
Wednesday,April 7

TradesDay

Don't Miss ThisBig FreeAttraction! NothingTo Buy!
Tell Your Neighbors...WeWant You To Be Our
Guests!

Chapman& Lewelkn
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ContourRidging,TerracingandCon-

tour Cultivation Being Widely Adopted
Contour ridging of pasture land

Is n very effective meansof res-
toring and maintaining a soil and
water resistant covering, and
much interest is being shown in
the work being done by the soil
ConservationService In construct-
ing contour ridges on pasturesin
this section.

Contour ridges may be inspect-
ed on the following farms near
Haskell: It. C. Couch, Bill Holt, G.

Turnbow, F. J, Josselet,R J.
fuJTfolds, Barton Robertson, and
A. C. RoIJtrtson farms.

These ridgc3, when properly
constructed, will serve to unl- -

formly distribute the rainfall over
the entire area and will hold the
water where it falls. This, within
itself, will prevent runoff and soil
erosion, and with added moisture
the grass will be benefitted, dou.
bly insuring against the loss of
soil and water.

The greatest results from pnn.
tour ridging will be gotten during
the periods of drouth. Light
showers and small rains will bej

,i cnecuveiy distributed and held'
over me area, whereas, without
the ridges such rainfall would orun on ana would be considered
ineffective.

Contour Cultivation
Contour cultivation, proved by

researchto be an economical and
profitable conservation measure,
should be applied to all cultivated
land rceardlcs: of how llttln sinnn
the land may have, provided it'
docs not overflow. Land with six'
inchesof fall to one hundred feetl
is commonly called flat, yet the'
Spur Experiment Station obtain-- '
cd. a .ninety per cent increase in
cotton yields over such a flat that
had the rows laid off down the
slope in 1935. For a seven-yea-r

period 1927 to 1933 on acres
cultivated on true contour, the
cotton yield was 185 pounds of
lint per acre, compared to 1G--

poundswhere the rows were run is
with the slope.

Although contour cultivation is
a generally acceptedpractice in
many parts of West Texas, yet
very few farms have a thorough
system worked out. Often only
one or two true level lines are
run on a hundred acre field. To
secure the beet distribution of
moisture and to hold the most on
the land It is very important that
level lines be established every
100 yards on the even slopes and
closer for slopes of more variable
character.

Terraces Essential
Terracing cultivated lands to

hold all the rainfall on sods, and
where slope range and character
of rainfall is similar to that at
the Spur Experiment Station, can

jLwJmWjmwsmwmm
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For Trades
WHITE SWAN

GELATIN
5c

r All Flavors

.

b0 done without damage to crop3.
In 1935 level closed-en- terraces
held all the rainfall and produc
cd 20 pounds more lint per acre
than a contour-cultivate-d area, al-
though the true levcl-farme- area
lost less than one-hal-f inch of rain
during May and June when 11.47
inches fell.

Closed level terraces at the
same station for the period 1927
to 1933 gave an average cotton
lint yield of 254 poundsper acre
as compared to 185 pounds for
contoured rows without terraces.
Mr. R. E. Dickson, superintendent
of the Spur Station, reports a
larger cotton yield in dry years
following a wet year rather than
In the wet years, which empha.
sizes the necessity of storing all
moisture in the wet years.

o
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Cherries have long been a wel-

comed fruit both fresh and can-
ned. Everyone likes the flavor of

luscious cherry pic with flaky
crust and juicy filling, but for
variety try some of the following
recipes of red and white cherries.

Cherry Dumplings
Make a biscuit dough, using:
1 cup flour.
11-- 2 tablespoons butter.
3 teaspoons baking powder.

4 teaspoon salt.
2 cup milk.

Roll out and cut in large circles
Fill each with well drained can-
ned cherries, then bring in the
sides and pinch the top of each
dumpling together. Place in a
deep baking dish. Cover with 2
cups of sugar and dot with 2
tablespoons of butter. Pour boll-in- g

water over all until the dish
half full and bake 1 hour.

Cherry Muffins
2 cups sifted flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1 cup milk.
3-- cup chopped cherries.

2 teaspoon salt.
1 egg beaten.

4 cup shortening melted.
Mix milk, egg and cherries,

Combine with the sifted dry In- -

grcdients,using as few strokesas
possible, adding the shortening
last. Fill greasedmuffin tin two-thir- d

full and bake in an oven
400 degreesfor 25 to 30 minutes.

Cherry Cakes
Cream 1 cup of butter with

3-- cup of brown sugar, gradual-
ly fold in the yolk of 1 egg and 2

Day - Wed.,

SPAGHETTI
VERMICELLI
EGG NOODLES
MACARONI Pound

23c

M' System

MUSTARD, Qt 10c

CABBAGE, lb l2c

TURNIPS, lb 2c

1 POST BRAN

1 GRAPENUT FLAKES

BeetlewareCereal Bowl FREE

g5- -
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cups of sifted flour, stir and
knead throuoghly until the mas3
is soft and pliable. Roll in small
balls, place on a greasedpan and
flatten with a fork. Press a can-
died or halved maraschinocherry
in each cake andbukc in a moder-
ate oven.

Cherry Sandwiches
1 tablesponchopped nut meats.
1 cup cottage cheese.

4 cup chopped cherries.
Mix the sandwich filling and

spread betweenbuttered slices of
whole wheat bread, from which
the crusts have been removed

Cherry Salad
2 cups canned sweetenedcher.

ries.
1 cup diced bananas.

4 cup chopped nuts.
1 cup diced marshmallows.

2 cup mayonnaise.
cup whipped cream.

Lettuce.
Drain the cherries well and

mix with the other ingredients
except the lettuce and nuts. Heap
on the lettuce leaves and garnish
with the chopped nuts. Be sure
to drain the cherrieswell and the
cream stiffly whipped. Add the
dressinga little at a time, taking
care notto use too much.

Cherry Fruit Crop
.1 cup cannedcherries.
1 cup sliced peaches.
8 mint candies.
1 cup crushedpineapple.
1 cup diced grapefruit.

2 cup cherry juice.
Drain the fruit from juice and

chill. Dissolve mints in cherry
luice. then chill. Fnr Kfrvlnir nr.
range the fruit in sherbert glasses
ana pour juice over the fruit.

Sugared Cherries
Wash and pit a pint of ripe pie

cherries, cover thickly with gran-ulate-d

sugar and place in the
for several hours, stir-rin- g

occasionally. Serve very
cold in small glass sherbets.

Cherry Lemonade
2 cups sweetenedcherry juice.
1 cup lemon juice.
1 cup sugar
Make a syrup of the sugar by

adding 2 cup of water and boll-in- g

3 minutes. Combine all theingredients and pour over crack-
ed ice.

Cherry Pie
1 quart cherriesstoned.
1 cup sugar.
4 tablespoons flour.
2 tablespoons butter.
Line a pie pan with pastry,

Blend sucar and four, mlv thnr
oughly with cherries, Fill pie
pan. Dot with butter. Add top
crust. Press edges together and
flute edge. Bake 10 minutes in
over 450 degrees, then reduceheat
to 400 degreesand cook for 30 to
35 minutes.

April 7th

IOC
Pkg.

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
3 PoundGlass Jar

89c
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS
2 Cant

15c
OATS

5 PoundPackage

CHUM

SALMON
C.n 10VCJ

II

BLACK
PEPPER

Pound 19c
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Denton, Texas Pictures of the live young women sTiowi.
above will appear in the Favorite Section of the Yucca, an-
nual yearbookof North TexasStateTeachersCollege. These
selectionswere made by the studentsin recent elections.

Gov. Allred Names
LondonSchool

Announ-smen- t was made today
by Governor James V. Allred of
the formation of the New London
School Memorial Committee com.
posed of Mrs. M. A. Taylor of
Bonham, President of the Texas
Congress of Parentsand Teachers;
Drury M. Phillips of Huntsvillc,
Commanderof the American Le-
gion of Texas; George Clarke of
Austin, to representthe Governor;
Mrs. Fay Beidleman, President,
New London Parent-Teache-r As-
sociation; and Mrs. H. R. Whitting.
ton, President,Rusk County Coun-
cil of Parent-Teache-r Associations.

Contributionsmay be mailed di-

rectly to the New London Memor-ia- l
Committee in care of the Gov-ernor- 's

Office in Austin. The Com-
mittee appointed by the Govern-
or will handle funds received for
this memorial.

Mr. Plullips has already asked
commanders of legion posts
throughout the state to begin their
activities immediately.

"Hundreds of letters and tele.
grams have beensent to me," the
Governor said, "asking informa
tion as to where contributions
might be made for the purpose
of erecting a suitable memorial to
the memory of the school children
and their teachers. I have deter-
mined upon this state committee
as the proper central organization
ror the handling of these funds,
I appreciate deeply the proffered
servicesof the State Parent-Teach- -

er Associations and the American
Legion in this connection.

''I think it only proper that the
voluntary contributions from the
citizens of a stricken state and na--
tion be acceptedfor this purpose.
The horrible catastrophetouched
not only the families and imme-diat-e

friends of the victims, but
has reached out and shocked
every home in America. Everyone
nns leu a sense or personalgrief
and has mournedwith the bereav-c-d

parents.
"The State Memorial Committee

will not conduct a drive for funds
but will have an organizationset-
up in every town through the
Parent-Teache-r Councils and tiie
American Legion oosts. These

will be available to
those who wish to contribute any
donation, small or large, as their
expressionof sympathy.

"The memorialwill serve a two-fol-

purpose as a tribute to the
posslng of theseboys and girls in
the full flush of insnirational
youth and as a perpetual resolve
that no such disaster shall ever
again be visited upon any com-
munity In Texas."

o
LANDS DANGEROUS CARGO

Cheyenne, Wyo. Flying a car-g-o

of nitroglycerian. D. A. Mcln.
tyre, an airplane pilot, became lost
in a night snowstorm. He was
lucky enough, however, tomake a
safe forced landing at Fort War.
ren Military Reservation.

o .

CATHOLIC SEMINARY
Washington. A seminary, in

which Mexican youths will be
trained for priesthood in their own
country, is to be establirhednear
Las Vegas, N. M., according to
an announcementby the Na.
tional Catholic Welfare Confer,
ence, which pointed out that the
seminary will be the first of its
kind In this country,

C.
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MembersNew

Memorial Committee
Clean-U- p Campaign
Is HealthMeasure

StateOfficer Says
The accumulation of winter's

debris representsa distinct men-
ace to the health of adults and
particularly to little children, ac-

cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, who urges every-
one to clean their houses and
yards at this time. It is not only
good housekeeping, but ordinary
sanitary principles indicate the
necessity of prompt removal of
all wasti mntlnr in nnri .irnnnH
the neighborhood of yards of
homes, but the definite lpsspninii
of the spreadof diseases,especial
ly tnose affecting infants, is y

connected with this proce-dure- .

Flics help spread typhoid fever,
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis,
anthrax, and cholera They breed,
live and feed in filth. To prevent
their increase all refuse should
be disposed of at once, garbage
kept in covered containers,privies
made sanitary, and houses screen-
ed. Every neighborhood raises its
own flies, so that their number
is an index to sanitary conditions.

Mosquitoes are responsible for
the spreadof malaria, dongue, and
yellow fever. Malaria is spreadby
the bite of the Anopheles or mal-
aria mosquito. Dongue fever and
yellow fever are transmitted by
the Aedes Aegypti or Tiger mos-quito- .

The best way to prevent
these diseases is to dstroy the
breeding places of the' mosquito.
They breed in standing water,
therefore,one should drain, ditch,
or fill such places, spray oil on
water each week, or stock the
water with surface minnows as
they will eat the wigglctails.
Houses should be well screened to
protect againsttheseinsects. After
the spring cleaning is finished, it
should bo kept in this condition
at all times.

w w
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LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY CUM

MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some newspaperpublished
in the County of Haskell if there
be a newspaperpublishedtherein,
for four consecutive weeks pic
vious to the return day hereof,
Mary L Morrison and J. F. Mor-
rison whose residence is unknown,
to be and appear before the Hon
District Court, at the next regu-
lar term thereof, to be holden in
the County of Haskell at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell
on the 19th day of April A. D.,
1037 then and thereto answer a
Petition filed in said Court, on the
16th day of March A. D 1937, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 4717, wherein
George Ruppcrt is plaintiff and
Mary L. Morrison ct vir. J. F
Morrison are defendants. The na-
ture of the plaintiffs demand be-
ing as follows, to wit:

That heretofore, to-wl-t, on or
about the 18th day of June, 1935.
defendant, Mary L. Morrison
made, executed and delivered to
one George H. Morrison her pro
missory note for the sum of
$450 00, bearing date on the day
and year aforesaid, due in month-l-

installments of thirty dollars
each beginning with the first pay-me-

August 15, 1935, and con-
tinuing each month theresu: un-
til said obligation is paid in full.
Such note bearing 8 per cent t,

stipulating the usual 10 per
cent as attorney fees. This note
was given in part payment for a
certain lot or parcel of land sit-

uated in the town of Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas, and being
a part of Out-Lo- t No 83, a sub
division of the PeterAllen Survey,
and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a stake in the west boun-
dary line of said Block No. 83,
which is 265 feet west from the
northeastcorner; thence West 176
feet; Thence South 135 feet;
Thence East 175 feet; Thence
North 135 feet to the place of be-
ginning. Sucli property above des-
cribed was conveyed by George
H. and Flora B. Morrison, Mary L.
Morrison, and to secure the pay- -

ment of same a vendor's lien was
retained in said conveyance. That
by a written transfer of lien on
the 18th day of June, 1935, George
H Morrison sold and transferred
all his right, title and interest in
and to the above describednote,
togetherwith the lien securing the
same to plaintiff herein.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
defendants be cited as required
by law, and thai he have judge-men- t

for his debt, foreclosureof
his lien and cost, and for such
other and further relief to which
he may be entitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term thereof,
this Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,

(Texas, this, the 16th day of March
A- - " JIM.

ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas. 4tc

GRAVE-DIGGER- STRIKE
Dublin, Irish Free State. All

the gravedigger: ot Giasnevin
Cemtery, the best-know- ceme--
tery in the country, struck for
higher wages, forcing mournersto
bury their own dead.

INDIAN ARROW KILLS
Maracaibo. Venezuela Jes

Poulson, of Mott, Texas, drilling
company superitendent for an
oil company, died after having
been shot in the right forearm
with an Indian arrow. The arrow
was not poisoned but a sudden
Hemorrhage was responsible for
his death.

TEXAS
Sunday-iMonda-

April 11-1- 2

Containsa combination of dip--$

EANKLlNBoSdpfer
2

ineroiu an.t hemorrhagicsepticemia organisms.
Thesearckilled cultures,concentratedfor greater
potency.Recommendedfor immunizing attimeof
vaccinatingagainstBlackleg. Price 10cperdose.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

peeRule andHaskellN, F. L. A.
Offices t Haskell, Texas

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company...,
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Our Year
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A bouquetfor its delicate filigree design

and for the royal distinction it adds

to formal costumes. Despite its aspect

of fragility, it will outwear the heavi-

est of service weight stockings. Full

length, or in the "Briefs."

"becausetou

ShirleyTemple

SETS THE

Styles

for summer

A SHIRLIT TIMPtE prtncetl
tylo (eoturlno a theer fabric

In a new floral print. Sizes 3
to 12 ytan.
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Prlneeii style Inspired by
CHIP.IIY TIMPII In "Wee
Willie Winkle." DOTTED
SWISS with hand smocking
o.o-'n- neck. Pastels and
deep-ton- shades, Including
Navy ond Red. 3 to 12 ywr.
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$1.95
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A PASTY FROCK of perma-nnt-finl- ih

organdy in th
newest the
kind TEMPIE mloM
wear fo her own Birthday
Party! She 3 to 12 yean.
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Uttle vrywh-- r are asking eagerly for theseadorably becoming
Cinderella Frocks "us like Shirley TempleY'-lnclud- ing several styles
inspired by "Wee Willie Winkle." The colors and fine fabrics are
delightfully summery-a-nd all lvory-tele- d for satisfactory waihabllity.

for the Shirley Temple photographic tag and Cinderella's Coach
-t- hey assure you the very newest fashions and the bestworkmanship.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE STYLES
IWINTIITH CINTURV-rO- X FILM STAR

IN CINDERELLA FROCKS
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& 7WHAW9zJBFamily Reunion llclil
la Carry Home

A family reunion was held In

the home of Rev and Mrs. J. F.
Curry when all their children
were at home for the first time
in 11 years. Rev. Curry is a pio-

neerof this county, a retired Bap-

tist minister He was missionary
of the Haskell county Baptist

for six years and served
four years as missionary of the
Brownficld Baptist association.
Children present were: Mrs. Ed
Cloud, Rogers and John Curry.
Joe Curry and Misses Belva and
Gladys Curry of Rule; Mrs. James

--S. Cupp, Tucumcari, N. M., Char-
lie Curry of Tahoka, Albert Cur-T-

of Dallas, Miss Virginia Curry,
IWunday and Mrs. Borden Davis,
Tahoka

La
Petra

The Newer, Smarter
Method of

Permanent
Waving

Lancaster

.... Deep natural waves. So lovely, soft and lustrous,
yet longer lastingthan ordinary permanentwaves.
Whether you have natural, dyed, hennaed,bleach-
ed, gray or white hair, you can now be assuredof
satisfactory results.

We invite you to come in and have us explain
the many distinct advantagesof "La Petra".

A Free Facialwith Every S5M
SpentWith Us

Reserve Your Appointment Now for the Permanent
You'll Want for Graduation.

PHONE 290 FOR APPOINTMENT

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE

JKy

have
colors

Jno. A.

Cecil Circle

The Cecil Lancaster Circle of
the Baptist Church Monday

afternoon in home of Mrs.
Geo. Herrin. Mrs. D. Scott had
charge of a Royal Service pro-

gram, the topic being Our Work
Among The French. After the de
votional and prayer led by !

Ed Fouts, the following ladies I

gave parts on the program:
Jim Fouts, Mary Oates, R.

C. Couch, and Joe Fraley. Mrs.
Whiteker led in prayer. Mrs. Paul
Kuenstler our circle leader, con-

ducted a short business session.
Mr?. R. C. Couch reminded the
ladies of the kitchen shower for
the churchasking for dish cloths,
glassei, and plates. We were dis-

missed with a prayer by Mrs.
Glenn. The hostes-- . served re-

freshments to 15 members.

i

Regular39 Value
QuarterPint , , ,

SHER MS

WAX
! pint S W Flo Wax and long Handl
Appllcwor

sur poiishino
HIOH LUJTIR

POLISH
Ptitorti luttr. leaves no oily film
to finger print

POLISH. Ol
6 OZ. OTTll. , , .

Phone 63

I sdMisssssisr .LsLsLsLsLsLsYi IA W

iltQ Lzolotfjul TsecotativQ
It' so easy to brighten up, In gorgeous colors

woodwork end toys with this wonderful enamel Anyone can
use It One coat does the job . covers solidly dries In

four hours without a trace of brush marks And how It brings
the sparkle of newnessto old things Washes like

uer a can nero toaay introductory Special
We Enameloldlnld
bright sparkling

SfteM!
tiiis week

Mgr.

met
the

Mrs

Mes-dame-

12
WIN-WILLI- A

FLOOR

79
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

FURNITURE

19

namel
furniture,

porcelain

R. B. SPENCER& CO.
Couch,

5,970 Books LoanedTo Readers
By Municipal Library Last Year

Open to the public on 255 days
during the past twelve months,
5,970 books were loaned to read--

crs by the Haskell Municipal Li- -

brary. according to the annual re
port for the fiscal year ending
March 31st filed by Mrs. Ethel
Alexander Irby, librarian.

The library is housed in the
Magazine Club building, and is
one of the mo:.t complete to be
found In this section.

Detailed report of the year's
operation is summarizedbelow:

Days open, 255. Number of
books loaned to girls, 2,592; loan-
ed boys 1,528; loaned adults 1,850,
a total of 5,970 volumes loaned

Home DemonstrationClub News

New Home Demonstration
Club Is Entertained

The New Mid Club members
and their families were entertain-e-

by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ballard
in hnit Virtrrt- - Vrtrln V rnVit

March 20. with an 84 oartv colo!.mattor what 'ou are doing, re
brating The New Mid Club's
iixth anniversary

At a very late nour deliciousj
iiriii-amiii-ii- b ijjuiua, iun&iaiui& ui
chicken ralad sandwiches, spice
and cocoanut cakes and grape
punch were served to the follow,
inc- - Mr. and Mrs. Billic Hutchens.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ballard, Mr.)
nnri Mrs. Pnlvin Friorcnn. Mr. nnri '

Mrs. Edd Hester, Mr and Mrs
Floyd Hutchens and cliildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hester and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ballard.

o

New Mid Home
Demonstration Club

A round table discus.Ton of
yard improvements without any
expense was held by the New
Mid Club members at Mrs. Ira
Grinstead'shome March 17.

Some had built flower gardens
where they had never grown
flowers before, some had planted
different kinds of flowers, while
others had set out flowers, and
shrubbery. Information was given
by some on how to set out flowers
and plant them.

A council report was gfven by
Mr.t Edd Hister, our council
delegate. She reported that the
New Mid Club sent in their edu-
cational funs one hundEfcd per
cent

The meeting of April 7 will be
in the home of Mrs Lewis Hestei
at 2:30.

Thncr nrnwnt Mncrlnmn- -

Geo. Ballard. Billic Hutchens, E.
A. Hutchens. Flovd Hutchens.
Scott Hutchens. M. L. Mays. -

ett Berryhill, Elvin Berryhill. Cal
vin Frier,on, Edd Hester, Lewis
Hester and Ira Grinstead.

Inc Modern
Priscella Club

The club met Thursday March
18th in the home of Mrs Tayloi
Sego.

Six members were present. Af
ter the business meeting which
opened with a St. Patrick's day
song, a social hour was spent
knitting and sewing.

Then, the club adjourned and
delightful refreshment plates

with Easter motifs was
served to Mrs. Jerry Carmlchael,
Mrs Skinnio Tidwell. Mrs. Clar- -

ho tess, Mrs. Taylor Sego
o

Mr and Mrs Virgil Reynolds
are announcing the birth of a con,
JamesChristopher,born Saturday
morning 3rd at the Knox'
City Hospital, weight 7 pounds.

are now open for the sea-

son and will appreciate your
patronage,

Phelps
Ice Station

Located next door to Haskell
Telephone Comany on

Rule Highway,

JESSESEETS, Prop,

readers, in the previous year
6,225 books were loaned, the re
port shows.

Averagedally clrculaton for the
twelvemonth period was 23 vol
umes, the rmallest 5, and the larg
est 69 volumes.

A total of 1,363 magazines were
donated the library, and 1,146
were distributed during the year,

Eighteen books were donated,
and 69 purchased.The librarian
reported 1,215 books mendedand
79 rebound.

Fincj collected amounted to
S30.05, and $29.44 was received
from rents. Purchaseof mending
equipmentcosting $18.29 was also
shown In the annual report.

Refinlshlnjr Wood Is Studied
At Meeting of New
Mid Club

The statement, "Always work
with the grain of the wood, no

moving old finish, sandpapering,
varnishing or painting," was em--

phasized greatly by Miss Mildred
Vaughan, our home demonstration
agent to the New Mid club mem
bers in their meeting at Mrs. A
A. Gauntt'son March 3.

Proving her statement, Miss
Vaughan gave a demonstrationby
removing varnish and paint and
then revarnishing and repainting
as each one observed closely. She
went further to say that as some
pieces of furniture would not look
as well varnished; they should be
painted, especially those made,of
soft pine. "

As this was the first meeting
for Miss Vaughan to meet with
us, flie was Introduced by one of
the oldest active club members,
Mrs. A. A. Gauntt.

Mrs. Floyd Hutchens gave a
brief summary of the New Mid
Club since ifs origination tix
years ago the first of this month.
It is said that theclub has had as
high as twenty-fiv- membersL or
over but were not all active mem
bcrs. Thirteen may be unlucky.. to
some although we feel it is lucky
for u "becausewe only have thir.
teen members and they are allac
tive members. Do not misunder-
stand, we are not selfish, because
we are glad to have new members
and visitors are always welcome.

Those present were Mesdames,
Everett Berryhill, Lewb Hester,
E A. Hutchns, Scott Hutchens. M.
L- - Mays. Elvin Berryhill, Geo
Ballard, Edd Hester, Ira Grin
stead, Floyd Hutchens, A. A.
Gauntt, and two visitor.;, Miss
Mildred Vaughan and Mrs. L L.
Bean. i ..

Ruth ISiblc Class

The Ruth Bible Class met in the
home with Mrs JoeFraley, March
25th. The program opened by
singing "Near The Cross." Prayer
by Mrs. McMillin. Mrs. Glenn
gave the devotional in keeping
with Easter, Act 12-4- . Ex.
prayer by Mrs. Glenn. After the
business everyone enjoyedan Eas
ter egg hunt.

ciresnmms were surveu iu

Howard, Earl Ammons, Jno. Me-Milli-

John E Robinson, Mary
Fore, Virgil Sonnamaker,Charlie
E. Smith, W. A. Foil, Jack Rat.
liff, J. S. Cullum, Sylvia Maxwell,
V. A. Brown, Harold Hammond,
Hallie Chapman, Carl Power,
Lynn Fraley, R. P. Glenn and the
hostess, Mrs Joe Fraley.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Wc take this means of oxpre;s
ing our heartfelt thanks to our
kind friends and neighbors for
their helpful words of sympathy
and many acta of Uindness ex.
tended us during the illness of
our dear father. We shall ever
remembereach of you, and pray
God's richest bles.Jng upon you.
We deeply appreciate the

ence Trout, Mrs. Clyde Isbell.fthe following: Mesdames, Wood-Mr- s

Thurman Bynum, and the lev Davis. Richard Marscy, Artist
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
To serve vegetablesin the right

sort of way is really work of
art. Few of us can resist the ap
peal of vegetables fresh from
our gardensor from the markets;
yet we often let them come on
our table in most unappetizing
condition and the family cats
them from sense of duty. Next
time you have vegetable din-

ner, give little time to the gar-nishe-s

and to the arranging of
dishes with an eye to the color
effect.

Fish Slew with Spring Vegetables
Cut 2 pounds of lean veal

Into meat pieces for serving. Wipe
with damp cloth, then each
piece in flour and brown in lit-

tle fat. Place in sauce-pa-n

and add pint of boiling
water, cup of young carrots,
diced, onions sliced 4 inch
thick. Add teaspoon salt and
pepper to taste. Cover the sauce,
pan and allow the contents to
barely simmer for two then
add cup of green peas, tea
ipoon of chopped parsley and
cups new potatoes scraped and
cut in cubes. Cook until the peas
and potatoes arc done, thicken
the gravy and season as pre-ferre-

Dumplings may be added.
When ready to serve, arrange
the meat and onions in the center
of the platter,. with the potatoes
around the outer edge. Let the
carrots ring of color
contrast and use the peas to form
an Innermost circle

Rainbow Casserole
large boiled potatoes.
hard boiled eggs.
cup cooked peas.
cup boiled carrots.

2 cup finely chopped olives.
pint sour cream.

Arrange layer of the potatoes
thinly, sliced in medium-size-

baking dish and over them pour
some of the cream. Add layer
of eggs sliced crosswise, of
an thick, one layer of peas
and one of carrots, also sliced.
Cover the top with the olives and
the last of the cream. Bake in
an oven 400 for thirty
minutes.This is an dish
for the meatless meal.

Stuffed Lettuce Salad
Select large head of lettuce

and trim away the outer leaves,
cut slice from the bottom so
that will stand evenly. Then
with sharp knife cut circle

deeply possible all around
the top. Remove as much of the
inner part of the lettuce as you
can, shred very fine, then mix
with equal parts of sliced beets,

few tiny shreds of onion and
half of green pepper shredded
very fine Season well and
with French dressing. Fill the
head with this, heaping up in
the center. When serving cut
pie fashion and serve French
dressing.

Orange Sauce for Asparagus
Into double boiler put two

beaten egg yolks, tablespoons
butter, 4 teaspoon each of salt
and paprika and teaspoon of
sugar. Cook until thick,
ens. Then add tablespoons
orange juice, tablespoon lemon
juice and the grated rind of
orange. Mix well and serve over
hot asparagus.This sauce equal-l-y

good over boiled beet

Greens In Rice Ring
Cook until tender 2 pound of

mustard greenr, spinach and beet
tops in salted boiling water with.
out cover. Drain and chop
coarsely. Season with salt, ncn- -

per nad 4 cup of chopped cook-e- d

bacon Line buttered cas-serol-e

with cups of cooked rice
and fill the center with the sea.
sonea greens. Arrange pork, sau
sage over the top and bakein an
oven 400 for 20 minutes
or until sausages are cooked.
Serve in baking dish,

Fairy Torte
lb. powdered sugar.

2 lbs. almonds few bitter
almonds.

lb. dates eggs separated.
teaspoons baking powder.

Blanche the almonds and chop
fine, adding few drops of rose
water. Wash and rub dates to

paste. Beat the volk nf
beautiful floral of ferings.Mrs. i cb? ana stir in little of the date
Beatrice Bartlett, Mrs. J. M. Wood., PU'P and some ar. Continue
son, Mr.--. H. J. Whitaker, Mrs. D.luntil e&& ylks. dates and
II, Adklns, Miss Leona Harris, sAuj!ar are mixed. Stir vigorously.
Mrs. J. C. Bunkhardt, daughters;Ad the almond and beaten egg
and Eugene and Eddie Harris, ' whites. Bake in well greased
sons. ltp floured pan in moderate oven.
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come )our home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Krwifafrr

rcccrdi (or you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitor
dors not exploit crime notation', ne.therdoes lenore them, but
drill correctively them Futures for busy men the
Ismlly, including tl.e Weekly Usgiitne Section.

The Chrlstlsm Science Publlshlcg Coclety
One, Nonay Btrect, Itoston, Masiichusettt

Please enter subscription The Christian Science Monitor (or
period

year months months SJ.35 month
Wednesday Issue, Including Maeailet eectlon: year (0. Istuei tie.
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Membersof H. D.

Clubs Are Feted

By RuleC. of C.

First of a series of banquetsby
the chamberof commerce of Rule
in which county home demonstra-
tion clubs are to be guests, was
held in Rule Friday night with
the Mid Way club present,

H. R. Glas-3-, president of the
organization, acted a toastmaster
A dialogue representingwork by
home demonstration clubs was
given by three members of the
club. Short talks were given by
club members and members of
the chamberof commerce.

Home demonstration members
and their husbands,and members
of the C. of C. and their wives

the meeting.
o

PUPILS OF MRS. KAIGLER
WINNERS IN DECLAMATION

The following speech pupils of
Mrs. C. M. Kalglcr won in the
declamation contest in Haskell
last Friday:

Haskell High School Senior
Girl: Bertha Adcock, first place.
High School Senior Boy, John
Guest, first place. High School
Junior girl, Eva Jo Ratliff, third
place. High School Junior boy,
Thomaa Crandall, second place,
North Ward Junior girl Bunls
Faye Ratliff. first place. North
Ward Junior Boy, Jack Morris,
first place. South Ward Junior
Girl, Eloisc Kooncc, second place
South Ward Junior Boy, J. W
Holland, second place.

The four who won first places
will go to Breckcnridge Friday
week, to compete for district
honors.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wlrh to express our heart
felt thanks to the many kind
friends and neighbors for their
acts of kindness andwords of
rympathy in our recent bereave-men- t

in the loss of our beloved
husband and father. May God
ever bless each of you is our
prayer. Mrs. L. M. Hamilton,
Mrs. E. H. Coates, Mrs. Roy
Hines, Mrs. Lewis Williams, Mrs.
L. D. Wilson, Mrs. Rus:ell Rainey,
John M. Hamilton, Willis Hamil-
ton, Lewis B. Hamilton, Mrs. Sam
Stroud.

n
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson,

Miss Maxinc Quattlcbaum and
Dennis Wilson were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wal.
ton in Rule Sunday.

Who Knows?
1. Is Marlene Dcitrich an Am-

erican citizen?
2. What is a "strip tease" act?
3. Are the Hawaiian Islands a

possession of the United States?
4. Can a municipality exact a

businesslicense from a peddler?
5. Is President Roosevelt s pre

posal in regards to the Supreme
Court constitutional?

6. What is the fastestair time
across the continent?

7. Docs the average family in
the United States own its home?

8. How large was the House of
Representativeswhen the Consti-
tution was adopted?

9. How many States have rati-
fied the child labor amendment?

10. Was there ever an English
pope?

(Answers on Page Five)

When cool cut in two layers
Spread with whipped cream fla-
vored with 2 teaspoon each of
rose extract and vanilla. Sprinkle
the top generously with powdered
sugarand ground almonds.

Fig Filling
4 pound chopped figs.

cup sugar.
2 tablespoons cornstarch.

cup boiling water.
2 teaspoons lemon Juice.
Grated rind of 1.2 orange.
Cook the chopped figs until

tender. In double boiler add
Ugar, cornstarch and boiling

water. Cook until smooth and
thick. Stir frequently. Add the
cooked figs, lemon juice and
orangerind. When cool and thick
spreadbetweencake layers.
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Methodists
(Continued From Pago One)

what would get $150.00 necessary
for a down payment on a piece of
merchandise wc had made up our
minds we really wanted. (3) To
succeed wc must keep our minds
off the amount the other fellow
give;, nnd everyone of us give to
the point of sacrince. tnts ooaru
of stewards will go as one man
to this task, realizing that .each
man known his own ability to
contribute better than the rest of
us do, there is not question as to
ultimate victory."

On motion of Mike Watson the
summaryof the case as stated by
Mr. Patterson was unanimously
adopted by those present.Suggest-
ion-, and talks were also made
by T. R. Odcll, C. B. Brcedlove,
W. H. Cox, W. O. Holden and
C. G. Burson. All came away de.
tcrmincd to put everything possi.
blc Into this movement for the
sake of a greater and better
church, and to do it now. Fred
Sanders said, "If wc succeed in
this movement I will pay $400.00
more. I will probably have to
borrow the money and give a
mortgage which I would not give
for anything else."

Dave Persons and A. M. Turner
agreed to take twenty five names
of men with moderate means and
with them raise half the debt, if
the others would so the same with
the rest of .the members of the
church and Emory Menefcc say:,
"We will beat them out."

A men's rally was set for the
week of April 1825. Bishop H. A.
Boaz and Hon. Ray Nichols, presi
dent of the Wet Texas Chamber
of Commerce, are being Invited
to be the guest speakers for this
victory meeting.

The financial plans arc to be
worked out by Emory Mcncfee,
O. E. Pattersonand A. M Tumor.
But it is distinctly understood that
no money is to be paid out until
the entire amount is positively
secured.

o

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children
of Old Glory jpent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Paxton.

JUICE
PHILLIP'S SOUP, Tall
Cans
FRESH
PEAS

t TOMATO
JUICEr.

k'T It --ll Milijamos
:i

MILK,
Tall Cans

I SuperSuds,red

wf,fJEi
tMummti

Tucsdny, April 0, 1037

Ncathcry-Whlt- e

Saturday afternoon, April 3rd,
Mr Steve Ncathery or Haskell,
and Mrs. Pearl White of TJallas,
were united in marriage with Rev.
H. R. Whatley Uaptirl jninkter,
reading the wedding vows. The
wedding took place at the Trn.
velers Hotel, home of Mr. Nea-thcr-y

with several iriends wtt
nessing the ceremony.

Attend Funeral of L. M. Hamilton
Here Sunday

Out-of-tow- relatives and
friends who attended the funeral
of L. M. Hamilton included the
following: Mr. nnd Mr. Sam
Stroud of Sherman,B. D. Porter-fiel- d

of Quanah, Miss Pearl Por.
terficld of Dallas, nnd Mrs. Myrtlo
Young of Dallas.

- ONLY

Xkfu'4V vmLVmHAS ALL
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riNOIR.Tir ADJVITMMT
AUTOMATIC Ml.
All MARMQ

SOIID STIll JOVMA1 -
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McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Trades
Day

3 for 25c
3for

3 'lts'

3fOT
'

3 25c;

3for25c
box O for 25C

v -- j&k.

I SPECIrUSI
PRUNE

BLACKEYED

CAMPBELL'S

uniin.
CARNATION

Dick's Grocery and
Mat'lra dick friersonAVI FACT Qinc

StandardsFor Finer
Direction

im
High

L33

To those serving In ft profes-
sional capacityat Jones,Cox fc

Company reliability, coupled
with loyalty to the finest stan-
dards or personal pride and
professional standing, repre-
sents the measure by which
their service can bestbe Judged.
Inquiries regarding any phase
of Jones Cox Si Company ser-
vices arc always welcome by
the staff. Ambulanceservice

a day fine chapel and
motor equipment.

Jones.Cox
Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pboae
Day 55 Nifht i't
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Given Contract
For Re-Painth-ifj

15 Tenant Houses
W. R. (Dill) Cook, local paint-ln-

contractor, who has recently
completed the painting of nine
tenant farmhousesowned by C.
D. Grlssom of this city, closed a
deal this week for repainting flf.
teen hou.es owned by Hardy
Grlssom of Abilene", that are

on farms owned by the for.
mer Haskell businessman be.
tween Haskell and Wclncrt.

Mr, Cook expects to start work
on the contract next week, and
will complete the contract during
misr i, no stated.s o

HaskellBeauty
(Continued Fiom PageOne)

gown of real gold, worth many
thousandsof dollars, and Everett
Marshall sang love songs to her
One of those songs, 'The Night Is
Young', has become a radio sen.
sntion."

And now Rose is seeking a sue-cess-

to Miss Cotton as Texas
SweetheartNo. 1.

Every girl sent ns the rcprescn.
tative of a city to the state-wid- e

contest in Fort Worth will be glv.
en an audition so that, even if
she does not gain the highest
prize, she may win the opportuni.
ty to appear in the cast of Casa
Manana revue, if she wishes. In
addition, her fare by train or bus

will be paid from her home
city to Fort Worth and return and,
if the distance is such that it is
necessary for her t0 spcn&a night
in Fort Worth, her hotel rtlbni also
will be provided by the Frontier
Fiesta.

Last year, 80 cities took part
in the contest, and every entrant
and every city participating re.
ceived a" great deal of publicity.
Twonty of the girls were given
parts 'in the Casa Manana revue
last year.

SAVINGS

You'll
Appreciate

We are overstockedon
work shoes and must sell
them to make room for
our new spring lines.

The famous Redwing
shoes that offer you the
maximum wear and com-
fort are included in this
sale.
2.45 Value,
Now $1.69

u "

SpecialOn

HATS
Felts in the New Styles . . .

Light Weight in White,
Gray and Tan . . Regular
$2.49 values that we're
selling at

$1.98
Complete line of Dress
Shoes, Hats, Shirts,
Ties, Belts, Gloves,

Handkerchiefs.
Priced Right.

i

Shoe
. Repairing

We wish to call the at-

tention of the ladieb to
our repair department.
We can resoleyour shoesi
without a nail or tack . . .

and the shoe will havethe
appearanceof a new pair,
with only a small increase
in cost.

On the next repair job,
ask us to cementthe soles
. . . You'll be pleasedwith
the difference.

WEATLEY'S
1JORTH SIDE

Texas Woodmen to Meet in
Abilene on April 15; 16 and 17

SIX NATIONAL DIRECTORS TO ATTEND THE BIENNIAL

HEAD CAMP CONVENTION

H7h H i jHBflHte.

Fnrrar Newberry D E. Dr4ibw
The biennial

Head Camp
convention o t
the Woodmen of
the World Lif
Insuranco

Texas will be
held- - on April
15, 16 and 17 In
Abilene, accord-
ing to E. R.
Coffee, of Hous
ton, head con- - Iferria Bheppard
sul for the stata of Texas

No less than six national di-
rectors will attend the session,
he said. They are De Emmett
Bradshaw, national president of
the order, of Omaha, Nebr.;
United States Senator Morris
Sheppard, national treasurer,of
Texarkana; Farrar Newberry,
newly-appointe- d secretary, of
Omaha; and State Manager R.
E. Miller, of Dallas, William E.
Mooney, of Chicago, and Dr. H.
B. Kennedy, of Omaha.

Prominent Sovereignsof Texas
who have indicated that they
will attend the convention in-

clude John J. Wahl, member of
the Committee on Legislation of
the 1935 SovereignCamp; Judge
E. D. Henry, member of the
Judiciary Committee of the Sov
ereign Camp; Dr. C. J. Koerth,
medical superintendent of the
Woodmen of the World hospital,
all of San Antonio; and the fol-
lowing Head Camp officers: W.
A. Tidwell, of Shreveport, J. H.
Flood, of Dallas, Frank Butts, of
Ector, Guy Quisenbcrry, of Dal-
las, W. T. Moore, of Beaumont,
George Knapp, of Calvert, and
PeteBacher, of Houston.
Elect SovereignCamp Delegates

At this meeting, delegateswill
be electedto represent the juris-
diction at the Sovereign Camp
convention, the supreme repre-
sentative legislative body of the
Woodmen of the World, which
meets later in the year.

A feature of the conventionwill

S. Hassen,On Voyage to Syria
Writes From The Islandof Maderia

The following letter from S.'
Hassen, Haskell merchant who!
with Mrs. Hassen and their two
children arc now in Syria visiting
their native land, was received
Sunday.

The interesting letter, mailed at
Gibraltar March 21, is reprinted
in full below:

On Board S. S. Roma,
March 20, 1937.

"Mr. Sam Roberts,
"Dear Friend:

"As I promised I will take time
and write a few words to let my
friends in Haskell county know
that I have not forgotten them.

"We sailed from New York oni
Friday the 12th and arrived at
Mcdaria Island yesterday, the
19th, at 7 m. We went ashore
and spent all day in Medarla. It
h a very beautiful Island and we
enjoyed every minute of our stay
there. We hired an automobile for
an all day drive and visited a
number of interesting places on
the island. The weather is nice
and warm, the npnnln nr "slin.'nf llmnor.. .. . ... .
nlng" and everytnmg is very iove- -

iy.
"So far, none of us have suffer,

ed seasickness, and our kids are
enjoying the trip to the utmo3t.

"The Roma a big fine ship,
and we have all modern convent-ence-s

on board, the equal of any
first class hotel in the States.On
the ship we may enjoy swimming,
movies, dancing, and all kinds
of games on the upper decki that

The Answers

1. The actress,whose real name
is Maria Magdalene Sleber, has
filed her application for citizen,
ship in this country.

2. One in which female per.
former gradually disrobes.

3. The Islands, annexted in
1898, became a territory in 1900,
and cnteitqln th,o thought of state,
hood some day.

4. Not if the peddler Is engaged
in Interstate commerce, which
has heretoforebeen very liberally
defined by the courts.

Yes; the Constitution gives
Congress power to determine
the number of Justices on the
Supreme Court.

0. 7 hours, 28 minutes and 25
seconds,made by Howard Hughes
on January 19th.

7, Less than half of the fanv
Hies in this country own their
homes.

8. The House had 65 members
ps compared with 435 today,

0. Twenty-seven-. . . ,
10. Yes; Adrian IV in 1154,

Tj rr

H

a.

WlllUm E. Mooncy R. E. Mllle

be the initiation
of a large class
of members
from all sec-
tions of the
juristiction.

Large Local
Investments
Woodmen ac-

tivities in this
state aro al-
waysnotedwith
interest by na-
tionalDr. n. D. Kennedy head

quarters, it is said, as the assoc-
iation has large investments in
municipal, county and state se-
curities in this area.

The Woodmen of the World is
today the strongest fraternal life
insurance association in the
world, with assetsof $124,493,972,
as or Januaryl, 1937.

During 1936 alone, the Wood-
men of the World enrolled more
than 90,000 new members, with
insurance protection totaling in
excessof $108,000,000.

Woodmen membership now to-
tals nearly 400,000 men, or-
ganized in about 8,000 local
camps, in 44 states.

Two $1,500,000 Refunds
In the spring of 1936, and again

in February, 1937, the associa-
tion returned about $1,500,000 of
assessments to its members.
Thesewere the largestsingle re-
funds ever made by a fraternal
society, and affected nearly 300,-00- 0

members each year. Eligible
for refunds were all members
who had helda beneficiary cer-
tificate (in good standing at the
end of 1936) for two years or
more.

President Bradshaw, who is
honored and respected in every
statein which the associationop-
erates,is particularly interested
in improving and enlarging the
services of the Woodmen of the
World Memorial hospital at San-Antoni-o,

Tex. Here, members
afflicted with tuberculosis are
treated without cost.

we really do not have time to be
seasick or lonesome. We will ar.
rive in Gibi altar in the morning
(trie zisi; ior an aii-aa- stop, ana
will have five more stops before
we reach Syria.

"We will arrive at our home-
land on the 29th of this month.

"Will write again sometime,
Trusting that you and all my
Harwell friends are in the bestof
health and that the sand is not
blowing too much, I am,

Your friend,
S. Hassen."

WEARS PANTS 30 YEARS
Stafford, Mo. Joseph O. Cox,

farmer, is still wearing the pants
of three-piec- e suit purchasedin
Tacoma, Washington, in 1900. He
has never bought another suit.

o

JUMPS 60 FEET; UNHURT
Oklahoma City Jumping from

a slxty.foot burning oil derrick,
Ovid Carter, 21, landed in a near,
bv roadwav. rolled over a coudIc

.I" ., ...v.. awuu U. i
only slightly injured

Your Farmall Will
Perform Like a
New One After
A Complete
Ovehaul
Job!

Now is the time to have
your Farmall Tractor and
implements placedin per-
fect mechanicalcondition
for the busy days ahead.

We maintain one of the
best equipped tractor re-
pair departments in this
section, together with a
largestock ofrepair parts.
Come in today and let us
give you an estimate on
any repairs needed.
See Us For Used Farming

Implements That are
PricedTo Sell.

Haskell

Implement Co.
"The Farmall House"

J. H. Strain Bill Richey
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ATJTOMOniLE IJURNS
ON SATURDAY NIGII1

A Ford coupe belonging to
Moreland Glass wai destroyed by
fire early Saturday night while
parked at his home several miles
cast of town.

Young Glass, driving to Haskell
late Saturday discovered a blaze
In the rumbleseatof the machine
and stopped by the roadside to
extinguish the flames. He had re-
turned homo a few minutes later
to change clothes, parking his car
near his parents home, when a
passing motorist noticed the ma-
chine ablaze.

R. C. Montgomery who has
been in the Baylor Hospital in
Dallas for severaldays is reported
to be improving nicely after an
operation.

o
Heads Dallas Bible Class

Floyd Taylor, son of Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor of this city, who
is a medical student in Baylor
Medical School In Dallas, was
elected president of the Young
Men's Bible Class of the Gaston
Avenue Baptist Church in that
city last Sunday. We are glad to
learn of our home town boys and
girls working In the churches
wherever they go.

o
Mrs. Barton Welsh received

word from Houston Monday after-
noon that her mother, Mrs. John
E. Robertson, was quite ill. Her
condition was not believed serious.

$10,000 COAT UNWANTED
London. Although it was one

of less than a dozen of its kind
in the world, a full-lengt- chin
chilla coat, had no biddersat a re
cent auction, even when offered
for $3,000.

o
"BABY" IS LEAD

Niagara Falls, N. Y. Noticing
that a r old boy was work-
ing too hard to push a baby car-riag- c

along the avenue, a police-ma- n

investigated and found the
"baby" to be 250 poundsof lead.
The boy was chargedwith theft.

o
FOR SALE Two registered

JerseyBulls ready for service. See
C. A. Thomas. 2tp

AuthorizedDealer
IKL1N

VACCINES
!. SUPPLIES

for

LIVESTOCK
tflways T?pnda(jU

PAYNE DRUG CO.
"The Rexall Store"

:: During

1936 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1931 Ford

1934 Ford Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

1932 Chevrolet
1934 Chevrolet Coach

Ford Tudor Sedan
1935 ChevroletTudor

1928 Bulck Sedan

f'

ff Q. T TLaW JlCpS 111 1 0
Halt Profitable
BusinessVenture

During ClcanUp Week In Has-kel- l,

Thomas Jackson, a negro,
figured that lots of householder,
would be needing lawn mowers
which ho could sell at a profit.
So he startedright out selling the
contraptions and war. making
money hand over fist until the
"Law" Intervened Saturday

Tom had accumulateda stock of
five lawn mowers without con-sen- t

of the owners, and sold them
at a "nice profit" and al:o appro-pritc- d

a small quantity of maize
and other feedstuffs found in a
garage and barn that he visited
in searchof more lawn mowers,
officers cald.

The negro was arrested at
by Sheriff Kemp, after

severalpersons had reported theft
of their mowers to the sheriff and
City Marshal Britton. The negro
admitted the thefts, and accom-
panied officers to various
of town where he had securedthe
machine? All of the mowers were
recovered and restored to their
owners.

Jacksonentereda plea of guilty
in five cases of theft when ar--

ralgncd before County Judge
Charlie Conner Monday, and was
fined $1 and costs and given a

jail sentence in each case,
a total of $115 in fines and fifty
days in Jail.

A burglary complaint against
the negro will be a for
Grand Jury investigation, County
Attorney Walter Murchuon stated

Billy TaborIs
Re-Elect- ed Head

SagertonSchool
At a recentmeeting of the trus.

tees of the Sagerton Independent
School District, Billy Tabor was

superintendent of the
Sagerton public schools for the

school term.
Mr. Tabor has been with the

for the past eight years.
He came to Sagerton in 1929 as
principal and coach and served in
thatcapacityuntil the latter part
of the 1935-3- term when he was
made superintendent.

Visitors From California
Mr. and Mrs Myron Baird, Miss

Bernice Baird and Mrs. Alvah
Chapmanof Los Angeles, Califor-nia- ,

are here for a two weeks visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baird of Weinert, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B.t Weaver andMr and Mrs. O.
E. Chapman.

Our Spring

1933 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

1931 ChevroletCoupe

1930 Olilsmoblle Sedan
1929 Ford TudorSedan

1935 Chevrolet St. Tudor
Sedan

1933 Ford Tudor Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan
1931 Ford TudorSedan

Service

fWITfMTff

'CleanOut'
SALE

Prices have been slasheduntil you can afford
to buy that car you want now at the savingsthat
are being offered during this Sale. miss this
opportunity . . . your old car will probably make a
substantialpaymenton one of these.

All Makes! All Models! SpecialPrices!
Pickup

Pickup
Truck

Sedan

1934
Sedan

morn-
ing.

sections

matter

1937-3-8

faculty

Don't

Terms To Suit You
Our low, easy paymentscan be spreadout over

a period of time to suit your convenience. Just tell
us how. small you want your monthly payments to
be and we will arrange them for you.

Haskell
Motor Co.

RnS
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Poultry ProvidesEver Dependable
Sourceof FarmIncome

Year after year, in good times
and bad, poultry and eggs have
prove da roft and dependable
source of rural Income.

Every year they contribute a
billion dollars to the farmersof
America, according to conserva-
tive estimates and totals. Even
though they may. not be the prin-
cipal source of income, it is a gen-
erally accepted fact that they not
only provide for table expense
but help mightily to pay taxes,
Interest and other farm expenses.

Hundreds of thousandsof dol-
lars worth of chickens and eggs
have been produced and sold in
Haikcll County within the past
eight years, when all sources of
income were reduced becauseof
drouth and depression.

Based on government statistics
of 1929, the county In that year
produced chickens and eggs valu-
ed at approximately $225,000 a
quarter of a million dollars, al-

most. If you add turkeys and
other fowls to the revenue line-up- ,

you have a total far over a
quarter million dollars In 1929.

Similar figuies, probably not
quite so high, will prevail In 1937.

wo otner larm product is so
quickly raised for market Where.
five to nine months to breed and
live to nine months to breed nad
from six months to more than a
year to market, poultry is hatch
cd in three weeks and ready for
market in DO days! Given an op
portunity, a hen is capableof re-
producing herself dozens of times
each year

No other farm product provides
a double source of Income quick
ly A hen is not only a food but
a food "factory." Pullets hatched
in spring lay eggs in fall.

And no other farm product is
so readily convertible into cash.

With consumption of poultr
increasing and productions in all
sections at a low level the far-
mer will find it well to consider
(1) the profit possibilities of poul-t- r

yand (2) the advantage of
specialization in those breeds
which commond the best market
prices. i

QjttdtK""?
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PACE SEVnt
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E. E Williams of Moran, Is here
visiting his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. D A Jone and family.

I'car.v's Dash to The
North Pole

A signal achievement in
man's conquest over Nature's
barriers was recorded twenty-eigh- t

years ago today, when
Admiral Peary reached the
North Pole April 0th, 1909.
The feat had been accomplish-
ed by several since, but Peary's
noteworthy trip brought him
worldwide fame

Other barriers of Nature in
the form of disastersare being
overcome daily throughout the
world by the dependability of
Insurance.

Consult us about your needs.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

n!
What do you want?How muchdo you want to pay

for it? Wherewill you find it? Thoseareyour questions.

What's wanted,how much it shouldcost, when it
will beneededis an old story to Haskell merchants.
They know thosethings . . . andtheystayin businessby
makingyour wantstheir guide.

They know how to tell you aboutthem,too. What's
wanted; . .-

- at theright price ... is what you'll find in the
adsin TheFreePresstodav.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN THE ADS IN

The HaskellFreePress
i

L
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EstnbHshcd January 1, 1880.
PublishedEvery Tuesdayand Thursday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Faltered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofficc
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
-- ... :. 1Mrtl. M..nl r nmnritlnn will hn nlndlv

corrected upon being called to the attention of the ,

publishers.
The dividing line betweenncyo and advertis-

ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from Information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months In advance .73
Ono Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Couaties $1.00

FRENCH REARMAMENT

While the British rearmamentplan has engag
cd much public attention the French have not lojt
much time themselves, although their development
of armamentplans have not received as much pub-
licity.

Early this month the French governmenttook
over the Creusot Steel Works, the biggest arma
ment firm in the nation. It has been engaged in the
manufactureof guns for more than a hundredyears
and during the World War manufactured 34,500
big cuns.

More important than this expropriation ol
private armament plants is the steady extension
of border fortifications, from the border of Swit-
zerland to the lowlands of Flanders.Moreover, the
army, generally recognized as the best in the world
is being strengthened throughmechanization and
the supply of adequatematerial reserves.

On the sea the Frenchbid fair to become again
a principal naval power. Plans call for two addi-
tional capital ships, besides the four now building,
which with three present battleships, will give
France nine capital ships With other ships planned
and available the navy will likely exceed those of
Germany and Italy and challenge Japan as the
third-rankin- r

While the French place great confidence in
their defensive military system they arc always
under the shadow of inferior manpower, this weak-
nessbeing apparentwhen one considers that, colo-
nies excepted, Germany has a population about
25,000.000larger than France

They Have
'British Writer Missing" headline. We seem to

have noticed that some American writers hae
been doing the same thing Philadelphia Bulletin.

'"''ftH

...
Without we hammer ihe

point home: West Texanshave won
a deserved rest from the
of frontier life. Both men and
women in this Land of Great

have proven their met-

tle.

We, indeed,have earned the rieht to
Weep pace with

Electric Service navesthe,way
a higher standardof living.

USELESS AND SENSELESS

The exchangeof epithets between the Mayor
of New York City and certain German citizens,
with the Atlantic ocean betweenthe speakers,is not
very pleasing to most Americans, regardless of
what they may happen to thing of Nazi Germany

So far as we know there is no excuse for any
American official, whether State or municipal, to
express abusive opinions of foreign leaders. If
theseofficers will attend to their own business and
run their ballwicks efficiently in the Interests of
the local taxpayers they will be doing all that is
expected

WAS MUSSOLINI FOOLED?

The belief prevails in many quarters that Musso-
lini delayed signing the agreementto establish the
international patrol of Span until he was sure that
enough Italian "volunteers" had gotten into the
peninsulato assurevictory for Gen. Franco.

The recentgovernmentvictory hasupset these
plans. It may be a bit more difficult to get by the
international patrol. Possibly it might be a tempta.
tion to use warships to effect a landing and pave
the way for more"volunteers,"even at the risk that
this might cause international trouble.

AND

Francisco Franco, rebel Spanish general: "The
SpanishCivil War Is not essentially a class strug
gle; it Is more a contestbetweenthe forces of good
and evil."

John L. Lewis, labor leader. "If we can establish
industrial democracy in the United States,we can
insure the continuanceof its political democracy."

Frank Murphy, Governor of Michigan: "The law
should beobeyed and there should be no disobedi-
ence of court orders."

Irving Lorgc, doctor: "People are never to old
to learn. The mind does not deterioratewith age."

Arthur Vandcnburg, U. S. Senator from Michi-
gan. "Such situations (sit-dow- strikes) cannot be
successfully controlled with guns and bayonets."

Franklin D. Roosevelt: "The dangersof 1929 are
again becoming possible;not within this week or
month, perhaps,but within a year or two."

William Green, president,A. F. of L.: "An en.
lightened judiciary can be obtained at this time
only by the infusion of new blood "

Fiorclla La Guardla,Mayor of New York: "Any-
one who has handedout as much abuse as I have
can take it."

You Owe It To
Yourselves
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The WestTexasFrontier
Has Vanished!

We Came The Reward
We Saw Enjoy

We Conquered As Victors
preaching,

hardships

Op-

portunities

advancing civiliza-
tion.

VIEWS REVIEWS

Women owe it to their men to keep
posted on current events, march
side hy side in new cul-

tural ideals. Men owe it to their
mates to that
The which' rises to the dig-

nity of "duty, rests on eacK.

This company is in its
efforts to te whether it Ke
hill-to- p mansion or
shanty. w

"WestTe&asUtilities
Company

Kitchen

happiness

modern

developing

provide opportunity.
burden,

conscientious

creek-botto-m

Tire HASKELL FREE PRESS

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

April 7, 1927
Miss Ora Carter, 15, a high

school junior of Sagcrton, was
killed when an automobile loaded
with high school girls overturned
Friday en route to Phantom Hill
for a school picnic. Mary Gulnn,
Marie McMillan and EdnaMcCoy
also high school students,were In.
jured The accident occurred
about eight miles from Nugent.

Haskell's new City Hall, which
was recently completed, was tak
en over by the city last Friday,
April 1st, and is now being occu-
pied by our city officials. The
building is a credit to our town,
and will house all city offices and
the Haskell Fire Department.

J. T. Lawley, a resident of Ha;,
kell for many years, was burled
here last Thursday.

Haskell Lodge. A. F. & A. M.,
will entertain the 91st Masonic
District on Monday April ntn

Orcar Oates, E. I. Christian and
Sam A. Roberts were electedmem-
bers of the Haskell "School Board
in the election Saturday.

J. B. Post and G. B. Fields were
reelectedas Alcdrmen in the City
Election held Tuesday.

April 8, 1922
Work was started Tuesday of

this week by Driller York on pull-
ing the casing and dismantcling
the rig at the oil test well, Kouri j

No I, on tne liaiiard Ranch cast,
of town The abandonmentof this
well brings to a clo:e efforts that'
have been made to tap the reser.
voir of oil that is believed under-- '
lies the east half of the county.
The Kouri test was drilled to a
depthof 3,370 feet.

R. V. Robertson, F. T. Sanders,
B. Cox and L. F. Taylor were1
elected members of the School
Board in the recent trustee elcc
tion

In the city election held Tues
day, R C. Couch was elected
Mayor, Marvin Post, city secre-tary- ;

Clyde F. Elkins, City Attor.
ney; I. W. Kirkpatrick, City Mar-
shal: and Len B. Hammer, John
Fouts and O. B. Norman, alder-men- .

i

The home of Bill Riley on Bal-le-

street was destroyed by fire
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Iti-le- y

were away from home at the
time

TexasNatural
ResourcesWill

Be On Display
i

Texas multi billion dollar re-
sources. dcvclODod and iinHovpl- -
oped, will be shown 100 per cent
at tne greater Texas and Pan
American Exposition, in Dallas
June 12 through October.

This exhibit, tho mnst rnmnro.
hensive ever undertaken by any
State, is being assembled by the
icxas Natural Resources Insti-
tute, of which Judge John M.
Spellman of Dallas, is general
manager

The Institute, following the
close of the international exposi-
tion, clans to maintain this rv--
hiblt in Dallas as a permanent
snowing or the Industrial and
manufacturing potentialities of
the State. ,

Since creation of tho Tnstitutp.
and the beginning of its work, it
nas receiveamore man 50,000 In-
quiries concerning commercial
possiDimies oi undeveloped

Research by the Institute has
reveaied mere are approximate-
ly 100 natural resources in the
State, now known to have com-
mercial possibilities. Of those on-
ly three or four, nntnlilv ivtrn.
leum, lumbering, natural gas,
helium and sulphur, have been
developed on a large commercial
scaie. , ..

OutstandingInauirios tn iho Tn.
stitute have concerned building
and ornamental stone. Inovhniic
tlble supplies of those exist near
transportation arteries.

The exhibit will Rtrps fhn lm.
portance of Texas developing
those resources in the dawn of an
industrial era, so that it can keep
pace wim omer sections or thecountry.

TransDortation linns nro n in
terested In the shnwine. uhinh
will be under one roof, that they
are transporting me raw mater-
ials to Dallas without rhnrnp.
Competent geologists wiU be

laced in the field at oncn liv the
Institute to make a thorough can
vass and insure that every re
source win be on display.

o
PHYSICIST KILLED

New York While working with
ur JrranK tsner, a physician, in
the Crocker Research Laboratory
of the Columhin Proshvtorlnn Mi.
dical Center, Wesley M. Coats,
wen Known pnysicist and Inven-
tor, presumably accidentally
brushed hi face and shoulder
acainst a hich.tenslnn rnnrlnrtnr
while adjusting an X-ra- machine
was Killed oy an electric shock.

o .

PARACHUTIST AT fin
Wlsner. cNh Although fiO W.

E. Winterringer continuesmaking
jumps from balloons and air.
pianes, m tne ia;i 40 years Win-terr- i

Hirer has madp 2.01.1 inmno
from balloons and about 64 from

1936 Terracing$howsGreatIncrease

Annual reports from county ag-

ricultural agents of District 3,
consisting of 17 north Texascoun-
ties, reveal that 204,363 acres of
farm land were terraced In 1930
comparedwith 152,674 acres ter-
raced in 1935; and 429,678 acres
of soil conserving crops were left
on the land or plowed under, ac-

cording to B. F. Vance, district
agent supervising the work.

The soil conserving crops con-
sisted of alfalfa, clovers, sudan
grass, cow peas, grain sorghums,
and small grains plowed under.
They were planted by farmers
cooperating with the agricultural
conservationprogram, and for
this they have received$1,767,642
and will receive about $870,000
additional within the next 60
days.

Adult demonstrations totaling
2,357 were conducted, consisting
of: field crops, 303, pastures, 17;
orchard work 56; agricultural en-
gineering, 338; drainage, 90; gar
den irrigation, 25; rural elcctriii-catio- n,

0; home conveniences 39;
poultry, 45; dairy, 18; swine pro-
duction, 27; economic planning,
1,267; and rodent control, 123.

Demonstration totaling 3,426
and consisting of feeding baby
beeves, raising turkeys, growing

demonstrationcrops of corn, cot-

ton, grain sorghum and truck
crops were conducted by 1,693 4-- II

club boys.
In the 17 counties, 172 boys fed

210 calves. These calves were
shown in 14 county fairs, the
District Calf Show at Wichita
Falls, and the Centennialsshows
at Fort Worth and Dallas. The
boys received$926 in cash prizes.
A net profit of $6,480 was made
on the 216 calves.

During 1936 the agents con
ducted 202 method demonstrations
on culling and general poultry
work; 797 on treating seed; 123
on rodent control work; 245 on
killing and curing meat; 202 on
Insect control; and organized 17
pure bred animalcircles.

Cottle county led in terracing
and contouring with 75.000 acres.
Haskell county terraced andcon-
toured 39,000 acres. Young
ty led the district in beef cattle
WUlft Willi Oilt I'ciLVUS ic-- uy .JO

adult and 4-- H club demonstra-
tors netting them $3,614.

District 3 counties and county
agricultural agents arc: Archer,
G. R. Schumann;Baylor, W. W.
Evans; Clay, M. S. Duncan;Cottle,
C. C. Stinson; Foard, John Nagy;
Hardeman,Frank Wendt; Haskell,

.r;
. n -- "

e

.. ! p.c: cv

VtfiOF' vC

B. W. Chcsser; Jack, Paul Jones;
King, R. L. White; Knox, W. W.
Rice; Montague, E. C. Jameson;
Stonewall, I. L. Sturdlvant;
Throckmorton,R. O. Dunkle; Wi-

chita, G. R. McNeil, and C. W.
Wllhoit, assistant;Wilbarger, Fred
Rcnnels; Wise, D. F. Eaton; and
Young, D. A. Adam, and G. T.
Hackney, assistant.

o

Solid Trainload
Maytag Washers

Shipped To Texas
Anticipating a price increase,

Tnvne Mnvtn Donlors have or
dered lor immediate snipmcm
enfflnlnnl rnrlnnds to CGUal a solid
trainload of Maytag Washers, it
was announced oy tne icxas

Maytag Southwestern
Company, Dallas, today.

The retail value or snipmcnts
totaled $180,000.00.

The Maytag Company, Newton,
Iowa, has announced a retail
price raise effective April 20th.

o
MATADOR GORED

Mexico, D. F. Luis Castro, 24.
year old matador, was gored in
the abdomen by a wounded bull
and tosccd into the air. Rescued
by another bullfighter who killed
the infuriated animal, Castro was
near death from his injuries.
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FLOTILLA"
London Following lead of

German naval chiefs, British
Admiralty is forming what is
known as "suicide flotilla" of
forty-kno- t speed boats, each car.
rylng two and lim-

ited crew, and will be launched
when battle is immlcnt. Tho
boats, relying solely on their
great speed to avoid the enemy's
guns, will be driven close to their
targets, fire and speed away.

TO FARM OR NOT TOO FARM
Chicago. Officials differ as to

the aims of the growing number
of students at the agricultural
colleges of the Middle West. Some
declare the increased
reflects growing interest in ngri-cultur- e,

while others tee students
using a degree inngrlculture as
stepping stone to "white collar"
Jobs.

TEXAS
Sunday-Monda- y

April 11.12
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Tell Your MerchantYou SawIt In
The HaskellFreePress

-- "TEE" airplanes. His longest jump was
u,ou3 leet at uoi-e- , Idaho,
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The Hen That Lays Is the Hen That Pays
Sunlight For

Young Chicks

Is Necessity

When chicks can get on the
ground or sunporch In the direct
rays of sunlight, there Is no trou
ble; --f 'KJlckcts, otherwise known
as leg wratacss. However, early
spring weathei-'doe- s not always
permit chicks to be outside, so
they arc forced to remain inside
much of the time.

In order to give the chicks the
benefit of what sunlight Is avail-
able, glu.s substitutes or special
glassthatpermitsentranceof more

X

aaaHr aB.

If they
cared and

ultra-viole- t rays than common
window glass, arc recommended.
Cod liver oil or sardine oil may
be given In extreme casc3 of lack
of sunshine at the rate of one
pint per 100 pounds of the mash.

n

If moldy butter Is put into the
laying house, pullets breathe the
mold spores Into their lungs. This
may causetrouble. If birds get a
touch of pneumonia from moldy
litter, the best treatment Is a good
flush with epsom salts mixed in a
wet mash. Be sure that the birds
cat all of the mash.

SILENT FILMS WANE
to

from the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce, 55,503
of the orld's 05,379 motion pic-tur- c

theatresare wired for sound.

Give Them
You Can!

'Our Chick FeedsWill PutThem On
TheRight Track!

Whether you are raising chickens on a large
scale,or just a few birds for home and

it pays to give them the best feed, pro-

perly balanced for growing and laying. Our chick
feeds are the answer for the feed problems. Let us

show you its

Up To Date Fped Grinder OperateAnytime
t

Stock of Cotton Seeds.

Christian
FEEDSTORE

PHONE 118WQ
Profit

In Poultry

are properly
for fed.

Washlngton-rAccordl-ng

Every

consumption

production,

advantages.

Complete

There's

Chance

iit3BRwt"'lS

WE HAVE THE
FEED YOU NEED

A- -l Feed is a balanaced.tried and testedFeed
for every purpose on the farm and in the chicken
yard. Here is a part of our line-u- p :

U-- l Egg Mash, $2.65 Mash Pellets, $1.70 Chick

Starter Chick Grower Chick StarterPellets
Chick Scratch Hen Scratch

CompleteStockof Feild Seedsof All
ninazeeusfor Your Needs.

es
1 FeedStore

FILLING STATION rv
one 48 J, R. Dorroh. Owner. I

t ,

Gas12cand17c Gallon
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Expert'sAdvice

SaysGount Your

Chicks in Shell

"Count your chicks before they
hatch," says C. S. Johnson,poul-
try authority, "for It can bo done
by giving hens what they need
for buildings eggs that will hatch,

"Greater hatchability means
greater opportunities," Johnson
points out. "Poultry raisers don't
have a chance with any chick
until he's out of the shell. Every
chick that docs not hatch is a
lost opportunity a lost oppor-tunit- y

at six weeks when the
chick should" be ready to launch
into a real money-makin- bird, a
lost opportunity next fall when
those expected extra pullets are
missing that would put extra dol-
lars into your pocket. The profits
made next fall are largely depen.
dent upon the care given that
'spark of life' while it still in the
egg."

"Breeding, feed and weeding
those arc the three legs of success
in producing ggs that will hatch.
To begin with, good stock is a
prime requisite. No one can ex-pe-

first class hatchingeggs from
second rate birds. A thrifty, vig.
orous flock of high producing
birds will lay hatching eggs that
hold vast opportunities. Diseased,
weak henscan't do that.

"Culling is highly important in
maintaining a profitable breeding
flock. The poor layers, the weak
birds, all diseased fowls, scrubs
and other abnormalities should
be weeded out. Only the best
birds should be kept. The old
adage, 'Like produces like' still
holds true. All roostersshould be
examined carefully to make sure
they are in good health before
mating them with the hens,"John
son advises. "Ten to 14 days be
fore eggs arc, saved for hatching
the males should be placed with
the hens. Two weeks arc required
for the sperm cells to travel up the
ovary and fertilize the eggs."

All confined breedinghens need
cod liver oil in their ration to get
n sufficient amount of vitamin D
to meet their needs. Vitamin D
plays a big part In giving enough
stamina to live after they arc
hatched.The ideal feed for breed-
ing fowls also contains dri,ed
milk, for its vitamin G content.
Resistance to disease, colds and
roup can al:o be partially built
up for the chick before he is hatch
cd, if the breediflg hen gets from
the feed her needs for putting
resistance into the egg. Many
fowl diseases roup, bronchitis,
colds and laryngotrachitis net a
foothold in the flock because of a
lack of vitamin A in the ration.
Common sources of vitamin A
for poultry are alfalfa, yellow
corn and greens. Many times these
are not available in amountssul
ficlent to supply all requirements.
The result is low vitality, lower-c- d

production and decreased
chances of good hatchability. Eggs
laid by hens with a vitamin A
deficiency hatch out thin scrawny
chicks, with hardly enough
strength to pip the shelland many
do not hatch at all.

"You can count your chicks be-
fore they hatch," Johnson pro-
mises, "if you follow a good feed-
ing program that will provide
adequatenourishment for theem-
bryo before it ever leaves the
shell and for the first few days
after pipping out."

Comfort For Baby
ChicksComesFirst

The particular kind of heat us-c-d

for brooding Is not the impor-tan- t
tiling. Successful brooding

depends on keeping the chicks
comfortable. The most expensive
equipmentwill fail miserably un-
less this is done.

Pro.vide shavings or good straw
(chaff removed) for litter. When
chicks are put down, cover litter
with several thicknesses of paper
immediately around brooder
stove. Remove top layer daily.
By the third day the chicks wlU
have learnedwhat feed and drink
are and may be rafely allowed
on litter.

Drinking water is almost as im-
portant as feed in poultry raising.
Clean water fountains with an
abundant fre;h supply of water
should be kept before the flock
at all times. Precautionsshould be
taken to prevent fountains

TEXAS
Sunday-Monda- y

April 11-1- 2

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GnUtaato CMrafmater
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone108
Office Hours: 8:00-12:-00

1:30-6:-

Sunday By call or appolat-mtt-tt
Telephone181,

"Charged" Fencefor Livestock
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THIS PIG IS KEPT OUT OP THE PARLOR 'Farmersevery,
are learning more and more of the many and varied usesoft

electricity on the farm. SL,Here a single strandof chargedWSA Islufficient fencing to keep"the
pig within bounds.Twice shehascome into contactwith the fence,and,1
although the amperageis very low preventing her from gettinga seri-- J
ousshock,shewill not touch thewire again. 5 -
.TheRural Electrification Administration in Washingtonwill furnish1
information to farmersabout how to use their electric service moot1
economicallyandwlth maximum benefits, -

Parasites,GermsandWorms Are

ExtractingEnormous FarmToll

Two billion dollars wasted
every year! That's the annualtoll
taken in the United States by
worms, germs and parasites
more than is spent for automo-biles-.

Unfortunate as it. is the
feeding of worms and parasites
is fast become one of the nation's
major industries.

"We've got to start cleaning
up," says Grafton Lothrop, head
of the sanitation department of
Purina Mills. "A great partof the
two billion dollar loss could be
prevented if farmers would only
perform the most basic sanltative
precautions.A big percentageof
the money that goes to bugs might
just as well find its vay into the
farmer's pocketbook. Following a
farm tested program of sanita-tio- n

brings more profit?. Animals
and fowls naturally do better in
clean surroundings.

"Start with good stock. Provide
good surroundings. Feed well.
And keep, everything sanitary.
Those are the four legs of profit-
able livestock and poultry

The fourth leg is the far--

mers' insuranceon ms investment.
A man can't get Insurance after
his house is burned. So neither
can sanitation be effective after
chicks and livestock are read.
That's why a sanitation program
must be started early before
there is a chance to lose. Truly
that old adage:'An ounce of pre-
caution is worth a pound of cure'
never came nearer "hitting the
mark that it does when referring

sanitation.

r
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"Every poultryman knows how
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delicate baby chicks are. It doesn't
take many germs to destroy their
little bodies. Many baby chick
los es can be directly traced to
disease and parasite.An ounce of
prevention would have saved
them. Every time a chick dies
the owner loses He loses not only
the immediate value of the chick,
and the feed that has gone into
it but also the potential value of
the bird as a future money maker

"Before chicks arrive, the brood
er house and all equipment
should bo jcrubbed and cleaned,
Lothrop advises. "Disease germs
spread rapidly through drinking
fountains and troughs. Colds,
bronchitis and brooder pneumon
ia pass quickly from chick to
chick so that every precaution
mu:t be taken to keep fountains
and hoppersclean.

"Health and condition are im
portant factors in the production
of profitable pork,beef, milk and
wool. Animals producing these
products need protection against
the spread of disease and para-
sites. Half-wa- y measures simply
won't do the job. It's a matter
of 'clean up and disinfect'," Loth-
rop says.

"In raising livestock and poul-
try you are dealing with life
and life at its best is uncertain,"
Lothrop emphasizes "The health
of animals and fowls must be
portccted if profitable production
Is expected."

o
HORSES and Mules for sale or

trade. R. B. Spencer & Com-
pany. 2tc

0N -

ARE YOU PLANNING
NEW POULTRY
BUILDINGS?

... If so, you can save money on your material
bills by purchasingyour needs here.No matter how
large or how small, we will be glad to furnish you
an estimate of thecost or aid in planning any

Youll SaveBy SeeingUs First!

--R. B. SPENCER
&C0MPANY

Jno. A. Couch, Mgr.
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Many TestsUsed

For Determining
Quality of Eggs

Most people decide whether on
egg is good or bad by its odor.
Some discriminate further be-
tween eggs on the way they
"break out." The grocermakeshi3
decision on egg quality by what
he sec3 when he holds them
against a light. He distinguishes
between fresh eggs and old ones
by the size of the air space in the
blunt end. The larger the air cell
the older the egg. The grocer
also throws out eggs that show
meat spots or internal dlscolora-tions- .

But the hotel chef u.es all these
tests, and others. He usually
serves eggs In pairs To make an
attractive plate of ham and eggs,
the two yolks must be nearly the
same color He knows that the
attractivenessof food is one of
the best ways of bringing business
to his establishment.

When the waiter sings out "Two
up, with their eyes open," the
chef wants to be able to send out
two eggs as nearly alike as possi-
ble. He doesn't want eggs with
deep yellow or reddish yellow
yolks, for besides being unattrac-
tive In appearancehe knows they
are likely to have a very strong
flavor. Eggs with whittlsh yolks
arc just as displeasing.

Several additional tests have
been devised for checking egg
quality. Breakagestrength of the
shell Is tested with a specially
constructedapparatus.The white
is drawn from the egg by means
of a small glass pipette and both
the thick and thin white measur-
ed in a graduatedcylinder.

But a more important problem
from the poultryman's and con-sumcr-

point of view is how to
produce eggs that measureup to
these tests how to build eggs
that look good, stand up well
when cooked and have a tart,

taste and contain more
food value than ordinary eggs.

Feeding for "controlled inter-iors- "

is the answer both science
and practical poultry raisers give
Through a control plan of feeding
hens can be made to produce ex-actl-y

the kind of eggs the house-wif-e

wants

Chicks Subject To
Frequent Colds

Usual symptoms of colds in the
flock are sniffling, diarrhoea,wat-cr-y

and swollen eyes, and stuck
eyelids. Colds may be brought on
by sudden changes in temperature
over-crowde-d quarters, damp lit-
ter, or infection from older birds.
To prevent outbreaks of colds
the temperatui must be kept
uniform. Chicks should be started
to roost early and the house
should be kept thoroughly clean.

o
Worms take a tremendous toll

from poultry profits. Unthrifty
birds cut down the flock average.
At the first indication that the
birds may be infested with worms
set to work to eradicatethe pests
before they have a chance to in
feet the whole flock. If birds arc
doccd in the afternoon, worms
will be on the dropping boards
by morning.

o
FOR SALE Two good young

Hereford bulls. Jones, Cox and
Company. ltc
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Do You Have
The Proper
Buil dings
For Them?

V'tym

Of course, your chickenswill do better if they
have protection when it is needed.

Whether it's a shed, chicken coop, fencing or a
completebarn, we are prepared to fill your material
needs. Come in and let's talk it over.

BRAZELT0N
LUMBER COMPANY

f-

' '

D. H. PERSONS, Mgr.
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Get The Best

BABY
CHICKS
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For Assured Profits!
Egg and poultry prices are high but the price

on Trice Chicks are the lowest in several years.See
us about Baby Chicks before you buy. We are
now booking orders for thousandsof chicks for
future delivery.

Custom Hatching $2.50 per tray. Set eachMon-
day and Thursday.

Purina ChowsFor Livestock and
Poultry.

"If it is for Chickens we have it or will get it
on short notice"

W. P. Trice Hatchery
Phone418 -:- - Haskell, Texas

1

A DEPENDABLE
POULTRY
MARKET a

MeansMore Money For You!

For many yearswe haveservedthis sectionwith a de-
pendablemarketfor Poultry,Eggs, Turkeys, Cream,Hides,
etc.

Three hundredand sixty-fiv- e days in each year we
offer you the highestmarketprice for produceof all kinds

. . and thehundredsof farmerswho patronize this estab-
lishment havebeenbenefittedby havingastable,year-roun-d

market.
We Are Able To MeetAny AdvanceIn Price of Pro-
duce . . . andWill Pay You MORE During the
Course of A Year Than You Will Be Offered
Elsewhere.

Get Our-Price- s Bring Your ProduceHere First nd.
Benefit Through Our PricePolicy.

HaskellPoultry & EggCompany
HALLIE CHAPMAN, Mgr.
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PAGE EIGHT

With the end of winter, your enr should be
given a thorough washing and greasing to in-

sure better performance.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

bV Ji
MOD

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
27G

School Burns
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

tion as a four year High School
In seeking to ascertaincause of

the disastrousfire, school officials
stated that Friday had been

as a holiday and no fires
had been burning in the buildings
since Thursday.

Annual trustee election was
held in one of the buildings Sat-
urday but the extremely warm
temperature prevailing on that
day did away with any necessity
for a fire, officials were told.

At a lo s to announce any de-

finite plans, trusteesand officials
of the school district stated that
temporary arrangements would
be made to continue school work

Tuesday Only April 6

ijfi);TMwl
ITUC RE? FAT
Q'MAUSY'

ANN SHERIDAN

Also "Mixed Magic"

Wednesday,April 7

BARGAIN DAY

10c
Scieen Attraction

"The Country
Gentlemen"

And "Alladin From
Manhattan"

Thurs.-Fri- ., April 8-- 9

Added: "Popular
Science"

"Star Reporter In
Hollywood"

at

tab 30 x 3 2

Goodrich hat invadod th low
priced field with thU full dime.
Ion tire. Made of"wear

rubber.BuyGoodrichfactory fretb
now and ivel

mFnM rubjtot to chanf wUAvU nttttt.
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Genuine Goodrich
QUALITY MriH

LOW PRICE

5-5- 5

rtditinc"

Commanders

Goodrich
Commander3

f. F. Kennedy

uuricdiiun

--J
of the term, with studies to be
resumed within the next week or
ten days if possible.

The dl trict serves a wide terri
tory, and three large school buses
are used in transporting pupils to
and from school dally.

In computing the estimatedloss
from the fire. Mr. Watson esti
mated States text books valued
at $1,500 were destroyed, and at
least two hundred dollars worth
of equipment u.ed in the Home
Economics department, including
several new kitchen appliances,
sewing machines, etc., were con-
sumed in the blaze.

A small amount of Insurance,
probably enough to cover the
value of equipment,was in force,
school officials stated.

Since consolidation of the three
common school district last year,
a bond issue of$24,000 has been
voted in the newly created dis-

trict for constructionof a modern
school building, but actual start
on constructionhas been held up
pending action on an application
for a PWA grant.

Plans for thenew construction
will be pushedas rapidly as pos-
sible, following the Sunday fire,
officials announced,in order that
the proposed building can be com-
pleted during the coming Sum
mer

County Superintendent Matt
Graham, after inspecting the los
Sunday morning, left sevjeral
hours later for Austin, where he
will seek all possible aid from the
State in school
facilities for the Mattson district

Hamilton
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

M Hamilton and Willis Hamilton
of Ha kell. and Lewis B. Hamil

' ton of Dallas. A sister, Mrs. Sam
Stroud, resides in Sherman.
Tv.-cl-.- e grandchildren also sur

ive A half-brothe- Everett
Posey, resides in Iowa.

Active pallbearers were G. M
,Wade. Jerry Harrell, J. A. White
, oi .rwoca, j. fli. Crawford, Mike
a Watson, Joe Maples, Lewis
Williams.

Floral offermgr were handled
by Mrs. Roy Billingsley. Mrs G.

' M wade, Mrs. John W. Lee, Mrs
Curtis Rose. Mr- - J A. White,

i .Mrs iienry Bryan.
Honorary pallbearers were L.

D Rathff. Sr. L. L. Rainey, Will
I Harrell, Baylor Perdue, Date An-- I

derson. A. Y. Corley, Roy Bill.
tngsley. Mr. Royall. Lloyd Wade.
j K. wade, walker Watson. W. L
Glover

Wyehe
(Continued From Pap Om)

carpenter and devote his entire
time to the ministry, members of
his family said.

Mr Wyche'r. brother, Emmett,
IS Construction fornmnn nn thn
overpass job, but did not see the
fat 1 fall

The body was prepared for
burial at the Gause.Ware funeral
home m Fort Worth, and brought
overland to Haskell in a funeral
oach from that establishment

bund.i.v morning.
! Funeralservices were held from
the First Methodist Church Sun--

I day afternoonat 2:30 o'clock, withtc pastor. Rev R. N Huckabee
effi lating, a sisted by Dr. J. W
Simmons, head of the Dcnnrtmnnt
of Religious Education, T W C ,

Dean Click of T W. C . Rev
Leon Mathis, a ministerial stu
dent in the collecp. nnri XKcv

G Hammer. Baptist minister of
flu Kell.

Burial U'ns in Willnui frimiilnro
under supervision of GauseWare
Funeral Homo, with .Tnnp Cnt Kr

company assi ting with local ar
liiiiKt-muni- s

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs Vivian Jane Wychej a daugh
ter. Btllie Faye, and a son, E. H.
Jr . four brothers.Trninfr U'vcht
of New York: Emmott Wvrho nf
Fort Worth; Mitchell Wyche of
uaua ; and Calvin Wyche of
Houston, lour sisters, Mrs, J. A
Richker of Fnrt Worth. Mr, n A

Hull of Dallas, Mr-- . Richard
Bischofshausen of Haskell, and
Mrs. Calvin J. Henson, Sr., of
TuCUmcari. N. M.. nnri hlc nnr., .. .,,, .,..,. .
ents, Mr. and Mrs H. C. Wyche
oi nasKeu.

Active pallbearers were Roy
Ratliff, Bill Ratliff, Claude Pip.
pen, Robert Sego, Thurman Lusk,
Floyd Cook.

Flowers were handledby Mis:es
Mattie Letha Pippen, Wilda Pip.
pen, Odell Williamson, Ola Bell
Kennedy, Beulah Cass, and Mrs.
Roy Ratliff.

o
Visitor From Snyder

LcRoy Fesmire of Snyder, for.
merly employed in the Free Press
mechanical department, was a
visitor in Haikell Monday after-noon-.

Mr. Fesmire was en route
to Nocona, Texas, where he has
accepted a position with the Na-:ou- a

News

Winning SchoolsIn Literary Events

Held Here LastWeekAre Announced

ComplimentFree
Press as Semi-Weekl-y

Paper
HASKELL FREE TRESS BE-

COMES SEMI-WEEKL-

With its first issue as n semi-weekl- y

paper the Haskell Free
Press came out Tuesday with
eight pages of interesting news
and advertising,which is evidence
that the business interestsof Has--
krll nrn hphind this mnvp. Mr.
Roberts is to bo congratulatedup-- '
on this progressive spirit, and the.
people of Haskell rhould beproud,
to join tne ranks oi otner towns
that have semi-weekl- papers.
The Rule Review.

The Haskell Free Press enters
into a somewhat new field of
journalism this week when It

that beginning this week
It will is uc a seml-wcckl- paper
The Free Press has been publish-
ed as a weekly for over fifty years
and lias grown with the town un- -

til it is now numbered with the
state's best weekly paper Its en-
terprising publisher, Mr. Sam A.
Roberts is ever alert to keep In
progress with the town and coun-t- y

and we predict that the new
venture will continue to succeed,
We extend congratulations Sam,
and wish for you a full measure
of success financially and other- -

wise. Roche.tcr Reporter.

Free Press Twice-a-Wce-

The Hnskell Froo Proce nnmn in
to us Wednesday morning, and
me ncadiinej Hashed the fact
that the paper is now a twice-a- -

weeK puoiicatton, printing days
beinc Tuesdays and Thursrinvs.
The paper, one-a-wec- has here--

xoiore ocen printed on Thursdays.
This Is a distinct step forward

with our good friends on the
north of us about 18 miles We
COncratulate owner nnrf nnhlMmr
Sam Roberts, who has a fine list
oi neipers on his payroll, on this
move May it prove a great sue
ces-- .

Personally,The Stamford Lead-e-r
believes Sam Roberts and his

force are true blue in every way.
Nearly ever since we have been
in this town, nearly 24 years,
Sam haa been over in Haskell. He
took that paper when it was not
as large as it is now and he made
a good one of it. He is n neigh-borly- .

friendly man and generally
count the most of any move, then
goes ahead and makes good. The
Stamford Leader.

The Ha.kell Free Press comes
to Us this week on TiiosHnv
a semi-weekl- and states that
mey win nereatter is..ue papers
on Tuesday and Thursrf.iv ni n.inh
week. Here' wishing you luck,
aam, out we re wondering when
you will find time to go on your
annual deer.-hun- t Munday
Times

FreeWant Ad
Offer Brings a

Good Response
Following announcement last

Week that Tho Friw Prncc wn1
follow a custom ectablished sever--'al years ago and publish Free'
Want Ads for its readers in the
is ues of Tuesday April 13 and
Friday April 1G, many of our read-er-s

have already brought In copy
for their ads for that week.

There are no strings to the of-fc- r

whatever you have to sell,
trade or want to buy will be pub--

lished ttPn of ehnt-P- in fhn tu-r- .

i sues. Only restriction is that
your Want Ad must be limited to
a minimum of 25 words and'onlv '

one ad will be printed for any one
person or firm.

Mail, phone or bring copy for
you Want Ad to the Free Press'
not later than n'oon on Saturday,
Aoril 10. to Insure nnhllrMInn in
the issue of Tuesday April 13,
and the following paperon Friday
April lGth.

Cooking School
(ContinuedFrom Pupa Or

dishes and many new ideas on the
kitchen will be brought to the

of the housewives who at-
tend. The young housewife will
bo taught many valuable things
and the experienced housewif
will also find a veritable store-hous-e

of knowledge for her use,,
No longer need she complain of
cooking "the same old things." I

Miss Hogue spent last summer!
at the Fannie Farmer School of
Cookery, Boston, Massachusetts,1
tuning aavancea courses in all
phases of cookery, budgeting and
economy meal planning.

Miss Hogue is on the lecture
staff of SouthernNewspaperFea-ture-

Dallas, Texas, and has con-ducte-d

cooking school for the past
severalyears throughoutthe coun-
try.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery

are here today visiting their
brother, J D. Montgomery of the
Haskell Motor Company, Mr.
Montgomery is traveling represen-tativ- e

of S. H. Churchill &

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whatley
and baby and Mr.'. Herman What-le-y

and Mrs. Elzie Whatley of
Pampa, are here visiting relatives
and friends.

ITASKKLL PRE8S Tuesday, April C, 1037

Interscholutlc League literary
events were held here Friday,
with schools from all sections of
the county entering the various
dlvLions. Supt. U. U. Clark of
Rule, director-general- , supervised
the schedule, assisted by depart-
ment directors.

County league officiab met in
Haskell Monday night to check
the results in all divisions
of the 1037 County League Meat,
and were to compute the final
point totals for all events', sponsor.,
ed by the League this year.

Results of Friday's Events
Winning schools in the literary

events Friday, as reported to Miv
Clark, are listed below:

Debate
Haskell and Welncrt schools

were the only contenders in De-
bate and in both Senior Boys and
Senior Girls divisions, Haskell en
trants won first

Arithmetic
Ward Schools Rule, Haskell

North Ward, Sagcrton.
Rural Schools above 7th Grade
Midway, Howard, Brushy.
Rural Schools, up to 7th Grade
Lone Star, Idella, New Cook.

Choral Singing
Ward Schools Haskell South

Ward, Rule, Haskell North Ward.
Rural Schools (large choirs)

Midway, New Cook, Howard.
Rural Schools (small choirs)

Gauntt, Post, Lake Creek.
Declamation

Senior High School Boys
Haskell, Rule, Sagcrton.

SeniorHigh School Girls Has
kell, Sagerton,Mattson.

Rural Schools Senior Boys
(above 7th grade) Howard, Post,
xonK creek.

Rural School Senior Girls
(above 7th grade) Post, Howard,
Midway.

Seventh GradeSenior Boys
Lone Star.

Seventh Senior Girls

Rural Grade Schools (above7th
Grade) Girls HowardPost (tie),
Midway, third place.

FREK

place.

Grade
Idella.

Rural Grade School Girls (to
7th Grade) Now Cook, Lone
Star, Enccdale

ExtemporaneousSpeech
Boys Division Howard, Gauntt,

Tonk Creek.
Girls Division Haskell,

ard.
Music Memory

Ward Schools Haskell North
Ward, Haskell South Ward. Rule.
Rural Schools Howard,
urushy, Gauntt.

Picture Memory
Ward Schools Haskell North

Ward, Rule-Mattco- (tic).
Rural Schools (above 7th

Grade) Midway, Gauntt. Brushy
Rural schools (to 7th Grade)-Idel- la.

Essay Writing J
High Schools, Clare A Rule,

Rochester, Haskell.
High Schools, Class B Mattson,

utjnen, weinert.
Rural High School:, Irby,

urusny, nowara.
Grammar Schools Haskell

North Ward, Haskell South Ward,
nocnesier.

orammar Schools (to 7th
Grade) Lone Star.

Three R Contest

TIIE

final

Rural Schools (above 7th
Grade) Irby, Howard, Brushy.

Rural Schools (to 7th Grade)
New Cook, Plalnview, Plainview,

Spelling
High Schools Haskell, Rule-R-

Chester (tie).
Ward Schools, grades6 and 7

aagerton-Rul-e (tie), Haskell North
Ward.

Ward schools, grades 4 and 5
O'Brien-Haskel- l South ward-Haske- ll

North Ward. (These three
schools tied for places).

Story Telling
Class A Schools Haskell North

Ward, RuleRochester(tie).
Clas3 B Schools Weinert,

O'Brien, Sagerton.
Rural Schools (above 7th

Grade) Midway, Tonk Creek,
Post.

Rural Schools (to 7th Grade)
Mitchell, Lone Star, Dennis
Chapel.

Two Men Fined
After Affray

At DanceHall
Two men Involved In a dlfficul-t-
Saturdaynight at n ri.nnr-- n ii

in the south part of the county,
tie iieu oy jusuce oi the

Peace Bruce Cllft Monday morn-ing-,
when they were carried be-for-e

the justice by Con.table
Henry Ivey, the arresting officer.

One of thp mpn wtio rVn-nn- A

with drunkenness and affray.
uuu wua miea 9ju, wnue the other
combantant drew a $10 fine for
iignung.

Semi-Week-ly

(Continued From Page One)
gressof this section andwould
like to have a part in its

. . . read the adver-tl;ement- s

and tell your mer-cha-

about It . . . you'll save
money and the merchantwill
appreciateyou telling him so.
Wtien a merchantspends good
.money on advertising he
wants to know that it is being
read.

PatronizeFree Press adver.
tlsers!

Leave For Houston
FrenchM. Robortsnn .nnrl Hancrh

ter Emllv left MnnHnv ndnrMr,
for Houston where Mr. Robertson
Is going on business. Emily will
remain for a visit with her grand-parent-

Mr. and Mrs John E.
Robertson in Houston for several
uayi.

Attend Funeral or Relative
In Vail Alstync

R L. Dunnam and C. A. Dun--

nam of thi3 city attended funeral
services at Van Alstync Sunday
afternoon foi their brother-in-law- ,

Winticid Lockctt of that city. They
returned to Haskell Monday.

o

Mr and Mrs. Tom Davis took
their daughter Catherine to Tem-
ple the first of this week where
she will go through the Scott &
White Clinic.

Want-- Ads
WE WANT TO MEET YOUl
Having taken over management

of the Highway Cafe, we're anxi-
ous to get acquainted with you
Harkcll people. Come down and
try our Special Plate Lunch, 15c;
or a big juicy Hamburger at 5c
or 10c, We serve all kinds Cold
Drinks, Candies and Sandwiches.
We will appreciate a share of
your businers. Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Tucker.

MESQUITE WOOD, $1.25 per
cord at my farm southwestof Has-kel- l.

Come for wood Mondays of
each week. Lynn Pace. 2tc

FOR SALE Case tractor, been
run one or two years and in good
condition. R. H. Burson, 5 miles
west of Haskell. 4tp

TAKEN UP 16 month old
steer. Owner may have same by
proving ownership, paying for
pasturage and this ad. C. J.
Hannsz. tfc

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracidc Ointment is sueran

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Ecaema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oatcs Drug
store. 26t

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst cases if used as directed. It
is sold on a money back guarantee.
Oates Drue Store

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia

Mop, the wonderful new sore
throat remedy .A real mop that
relieves pain and checks infection
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 20t.

BUY ON EASY PAYMENT
PLAN West Texas farms where
you want them. Have many
choice ranches, South Central
Texas and West Texas. Write or
see P. L. Payne, Box 3G6, Lub
bock, Texas. 2tp

MAN WANTED for nearby
uawieign uouics ot uuu lamuics,
Write Rawleigh's, Dcpt. TXC-34- 0

SB. Memphis. Tenn. 2tp

PLANTING SEED Culled
Qualla Cotton Seed, raised from
pedigreedSeed, $1.40 per bushel
in bulk at my place 5 miles south
east of Weinert. Price Curd, Rt.
1, Weinert. Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 3 horese. Will take
part cash and balance in farming
property. W. W. Johnson, Has-
kell. 2t.

TRADES
DAY . . . .
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VELVA SYRUP, gallon . 63q
fib. Box QC

Fancy Pink
SALMON

15c
1-- 2 Pound COCOA

4 ounce Bottle
VANILLA EXTRACT . . .

Kuenstler'sGrocery
PHONE 136

WANTED TO BUY Turkey
eggs, for hatching. Will pay 10c
each. At Keunstler's Grocery
Store. 3tp

WANTED TO RENT Unfur-nlshe- d

4 or 5 room hourc in North
Ward district. See Creita
Brooks. ltc

FARMS ON
PLAINS

I have a fine selection of good
cotton and wheat farms in sever-a-l

West Texas counties for sale
on easy terms. Buy a farm home
there now. Write or sec R. R.
Walker, Salesman, San Antonio
Joint jStock Land Bank. Lubbock
Hotel, Lubbock, Texas. 2tp

SEWING WANTED Am pre-pare-

to do all kinds of plain and
facy sewing. Work guaranteed

and prices are very
Mrs. Medford, at Mrs

Lillie Stephens residence, one
block West and block North of
North Ward school. 2tp

FOR SALE Three head of
horses at a bargain. Sec A. H.
Wair. tfc

FOR SALE First year Qualla
and 2 year old Cotton Seed. $1.23
per bushel at my place one mile
cast of Howard schoolhousc. B.
G. Tidwell. ltp

SHOE REPAIRING We sped
alizc in ladies shoe repairing. As
a special offer until
April 6th, Tap3 10c. We make
low prices on all shoe work.
"Speedy" Thompson, South
side. 2tc

Additional New Lines of MerchandiseHave
Been Added To Our Stock Since

Moving Into Our

New
Location

Four Doors North of the
Farmers& Merchants

WE NOW HAVE
ClipshaveElectric Razors

Hot-Poi-nt Electric
Electric Mixers . . .

Electric Clocks.

House Light Bulbs for 6 or 110 Volt Current
We haveat all timesa completeline of bat-

teries for Carsand Radios.

New and Used Radios ... as well as tubes
and parts for any make of Radio.

Visit us in our new location . . . you will
find us prepared to serveyou better than ever
before.

If you have not seen or heard the 1937
Model Fhilcos. call us for demonstration . . .
You'll be surprised at the many new

C. P.WOODSON
RADIO AND BATTERY SHOP

PHONE 24
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CRACKERS

FORECLOSED

sat-
isfactory,

Wednesday

StateBank

Irons

..-- 4 r.

13 1-- 2 Ounce
KRAUT

3 for 25c
5c

Large

Qq

Highest Price For Produce

NOTICE
I have gaitcd dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located
at Bank'swagon yard. The service
will be $8.00, guaranteed.Alton
L. (Happy) Sides. tfc

FOR SALE F-1- 2 Farmall Trac
tor and equipment, made two
small crops. Haskell Implement
Company. 2tc

IF ANYONE knows where our
cottonseedculler is located, please
let us know at once. Sanders&
Crawford. ltp

FOR RENT Furnished apart-ment- ,

close in, reasonablypriced;
all bills paid. See Mrs. W. L. Nor-to- n

at Norton House or Phone
35. ltc

i i,V5l
I Ki.a
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CANDY
COLD DRINKS

CIGARS
TOBACCO

MUSTARD
Quart

10c

WE DELIVER

FOR SALE Bargain In Com-bin- e

and Tractor. In good condi-
tion. Seven miles Southwest ot
Haskell. C. A. Benton. 2tp

FOR SALE 35 white faced
calves and several Jersey heifers,
springers. J. P. Trimmier, Has-kel- l.

Texas. 2tp

FOR SERVICE The Gua
Kcickc Stallion is again available
for service at the Haskell Mule
Barn. Bert Gage, Haskell, Tex--a

2tp

BEAUTIFUL Silver Persian e

cat for sale. Call telephone
No. 42. ltc

SUDAN SEED and Blue Goose
peas at farm prices. See Ralph
Ray, in Hutto community. ltp.

Look at These

Values!
Nationally Advertised

Hfrv1
Have your battery checked today.

Ignition and motor troubles are often
causedby your battery.
Brand New Batterits&s &low as , ., , Paaa

.89
Exch

Battery Recharging ?Aa(Rent Batteries 10c a Day) w

TIRES
We have a few tires in all popular

sizes which we are selling at 10 off
wholesale.

TUBES
30x3 1-- 2 75c
4.50-2- 1 85c
4.7S-1- 9 95,.
s.25-1-8 ;;.".;;;;; 95c
5.50-1- 7 S1.25

1.45

TRACTOR OH,
2 Gallon Sealed Can qa
(Money Back Guarantee) 09C
"A" FORD FELT BASE
FLOOR MAT 0fC

TRACTOR PARTS
Plugs, Points, Rings, Sleeves, Pistons,

Bearings,at Deep Cut Prices!

Ford "A" and Chevrolet A
'26 to '29 Fa.Belt. ... A4C
Spark Plugs , 25c up

16 oz. SeparatorOil . . 25c

v ffi" fiadip Batteries; ea, 95c

Smittys
Munday Haskell Stamford
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